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CONVICTED - Dr. Benjamin Spock, famlCi .ntldr.ft b.by doc· 
tor, talkl to newsmen outside Federal District Court In Boston 

, Friday after he lind three otherl w .... convicted of con.plrlnt 
to counsel young men to a"oid the draft. The four convlctlCi 

.rl (from 11ft): Mltch.II Goodman, 44, New York; Spack, 66l 
Mlch,.1 Ferber, 23, BOlton; and the Rev. William Slo.n. CoffIn 
Jr., 43, V.I. Unlvlrslty Chapl.ln. 

~ French Student Revolt 
Loses A Maior Symbol 
PARIS !A'! - The French student revolt 

lost one of its symbols Friday when more 
than 1.000 police induced 208 young men 
and women to give up the Odeon Theater 
where they had camped in rebellion for a 
month. 

Most of those in the state showplace left 
of their own accord after police promised 
that anyone who walked out voluntarily 
would not be arrested, The promise was 
kept and force was held to a minimum. 

" Revolutionary students still occupying 
the Sorbonne, the nearby school of the 
University of Paris, did some e~pelling of 
their own. They threw out some 20 self
described mercenaries, mostly unemployed 
youths, from university rooms. 

Police said five of the group, including 
its leader, were al'rested later in a stolen 
car carrying a loaded gun. 

Only 76 die-hards defied the police and 
had to be forced out of the Odeon, They 
too were turned loose. It was all OYer very 
quickly. 

A policeman in plainclothes mounted to 
the roof of the theater and ripped down the 
red flag of revolt aoo the black banner of 
anarchy which had been hoisted May 14, 
when the students occupied the Odeon to 
attack what they call France's bourgeois 
culture, The French lI'icolor replaced them. 

The prestigious theater has been the 
scene of a nonstop debate on how best to 
overthrow President Charles de Gaulle's 
government, the French society and its 
values and replace them with a l"uling alli
ance of workers and intellectuals. 

* * * 
France Expected 
To Borrow Again 

THE HAGUE IA'! - France has decided 
to draw from the International Monetary 
Fund the last $140 million it can bike 
without questioning by other members, 
an authoritative source said Friday. 

France drew $745 million from the fund 
last week. 

The money will be used to finance a 
deficit in the French balance of interna
tional payments which some sources esti
mate may run as high as $1 billion this 
year, 

This is one effect of a wave of slrikes 
and violence that hampered production, 
Settlements have l'aised the prices of 
French exports and economists c¥pect Ii 
flood oC imports. 

The "committee of occupation" at the 
Sorbonne, a half·mile from the theater, took 
measures to minimize chances that the 
police - who traditiooally steer clear of 
French university property - might move 
in to expel them. 

First, the students threw out . the band 
of 20 self·styled mercenaries who had 
been holed up, uninvited, in the university 
for some weeks, Then they cleared out 
most of the student occupants and began 
an operation to clean the university of a 
month's accumulated debris, 

The Cultural Affairs Ministry announ
ced; "The theater will be closed to the 
public until further notice." 

The Interior Ministry reported 148 for· 
eigners have been expelled from France 
for taking part in riots and demonstra· 
tions involving French students and strik· 
ing workers. This was a sharp rise from 
the total of 84_announced Th\,lrsday. 

Premier Georges pompidou told news· 
men; "Prudence is coming back. Our pol· 
icy is patience aoo firmness, . . . We 
have avoided a grave biood-Ietting." 

Five person have been killed in out· 
breaks since early May. Hundreds were 
injured. 

Political Events 
At A Glance 
8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Here is a summary of Friday's politi
cal developments; 

NIKon - Richard M. Nixon resumed his 
campaign for the Republican presidential 
nomination with a speech at Finch Col
lege in New York. He told his daughter 
Tricia's graduating class that he will not 
change his crowd· mingling style ol cam
paigning. 

RocktftU.r - New York Gov, Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, attending a GOP govern
ors conference in Tulsa, Okla ., said the 
governors' meeting is not the time or 
place (or him to seek public support in 
his presidential campaign, 

Rugan - California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan agreed tbat the governors are riot 
likely to unit behind a candidate for the 
GOP nomination. 

WaUac. - George C. Wallace told 
Nashville newsmen he would like to have 
black support in his third party cam· 
paign for president. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Sweep By Allies 
Can't Hold Back 
Viet Cong Guns 

SAIGON IA'! - Viet Cong gunners, evad· 
ing a massive allied troop sweep as well 
as bombardments from the ground, lob· 
bed 20 mortar rounds at Saigon's south
ern edge early today. Authorities said cas
ualties and damage were light. 

The center of the capital again was spor. 
ed. Fifteen miles to the north, U.S. 
spokesmen said less tJlan 60 rocket rounds 
hit the big allied Bien Hoak air base. The 
spokesmen said there were no casualties 
or damage. 

Two South Vietnamese policemen were 
reported wounded when 18 mortars fell 
near a police outpost on the Kinh Doi 
Canal on Saigon's southern border. 

Two rounds hit farther north inside the 
city, wounding thl'ee civilians. One or the 
two ex lode<l near a U,S, enlisted Illen's 
billel. but caused no casualties or damage, 
U.S, spokesmen said, 

Just northwest of Saigon. a small Viet 
Cong unit was reported to have attack· 
ed a South Vietnamese army installal!. n 
near Go Vap. Heavy artillery fire was 
called in against the attackers. Parachute 
flares lit the night sky over that side of 
the capital and the blast of heayy guns 
jal'l'ed downtown buildings, 

Poor People Get 
Camp Extension 

See Related Story Pag. 5 

WASHINGTON L4'I - The Interior De· 
parlment Friday issued a one-week ex
tension of the Poor People Campaigner's 
permit to camp al Resurrection City, the 
campoign's shantytown community near 
the Lincoln Memorial . 

The original permit, issued May 10, 
would have run out Suooay - three days 
before the big supporting demonstration. 
But the Rev, Ralph Abernathy, answering 
questions at a Washington press club 
meeting. again made it clear that the 
poor people plan to stay until they're 
ready to go borne. 

He later told of the extension in a 
speech to about 200 demonstrators at the 
Agriculture Department aoo said "it 
didn 't make any difference - we were 
going to stay anyhow," The crowd roared 
in delight, 

Universities Hit Board For Increases 
In .Operating, Construction Expenses 

By CHERVL ARVIDSON 
Preliminary opera Ling budget forecasts 

for the three state univel'sities call for an 
increase of 47 per cent in legisblive ap
propriations and bring the pl'ojected opel" 
ating expenses rf the three schools to $234 
lIlillion for the period from 1969 to 1971. 

The budget figures were presented at 
Friday's meeting of the Board of Re
gents, but the regents did not act. on any 
of the figures. 

Also Ilrescntcd to lhe regents were rCo 
quests totalling $226 mill ion {or construc· 
tion al the lhree universities for a 10-year 
pel'iod, 

The University proposed an operating 
budget of $120,9 million for 1969·71. The 
present appropriation for the University 
is ~84 ,5 million, and the amount asked for 
is neady a 45 per cent. increase. 

1'0 University. Iowa State University 
and Ihe University oC Norlhern Iowa cur· 
r' nlly rpcelve $159,Z milliOn from legisla
'ive appropriations. The three schools ask
f 'I ror ~7d 6 million morc, or a 46,8 per 
r ' nt incl'ctlse. 

-'tIl'I('d in the University's increase reo 
r It' S was a SIS·million request for aca· 

w" le and non'lIcademic salary Increases. 
- he Univ~r ily also presented a pro. 

Rra'11 call ing for $~4 million In capital im· 
prOvcl11~n ts fOI' 1069 10 1971. The Unl· 
vel'bily'S fl'flue.11 for 0 to·year capital 
improvenwnL proeram was ,,01 million, 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen said 
the increased program of capital construc· 
tion and improvements was necessary ror 
the University to catch up in construction 
aoo remodeling of academic facUities . He 
said the requests by all the institutions 
were in line wi'.h requests from institu
tions in other states. 

To finance part of the capital improve
ment for the universities, the regents au
thorized the Ulle of long-term financing. 
The regents approved the state institu· 
tioo's issuance of $100 million revenue 
bonds , 

These bonds, however, would be only a 
supplement to legislative appropriations 
for the capital improvements. 

The debt service on the hoods would be 
paid off over a period of 40 yean, accord
ing to Merritt Ludwig, vice president of 
planning for the Uniyel'lity, 

Ludwig said that the amount to be paid 
orr on the bonds would not exceed $14 
million for any two-year period. 

Student funds, from student fees lind 
luitions, wouid be used to payoff the 
bonds, The regents and the pruldenta of 
the unlveraltie. expreued hope that the 
legislature would appropriate enough mono 
ey to cover the fln~ciDg that student fees 
would not have to be relied on excessive· 
Iy, 

Two regents voted against the issuance 
of the ',llO-mllilon boada. Tbomas Louden, 

of Keokuk. and Jonathan Richards. of Red 
Oak, objected 10 the use of student funds 
to finance the constructicn. 

Louden said that the use of d udent 
funds might be uncontrollable and cause 
large increases in tuition. 

Major building requests for the Univer
sity for 1969 to 1971 include; IS JIlUllon for 
equipment for science, dentistry, library, 
music and other buildings approved by 
earlier legislatures; $6 million for a soc· 
ial science buildinli; $5.5 million for an 
education building ; $3.5 million for an ad· 
ministrative building ; $3 million for an 
addition to the Chemistry-Botany Build
ing; and $2,7 million for remodeling ~ 
jects, 

Iowa Stale asked for a legislative ap
propriation increase of $28,9 million for its 
operating budget for 1969 to 1971, while 
UNI asked for a $9.4 million increase. 

Iowa State's IO-year capital improve
ment program was estimated to cost $88 
million. UNl's improvement program was 
estimated to cost $37 million. 

In addition to the budget increases ask
ed by UN!, the regeots authorized UNI 
Pres. J. W. Maucker to determine the 
amount of money which wtuld be neces· 
sary to increase alaries of faculty and 
imDrove academic organizaLion at UNI to 
make the school comparable to other in
stitutions organized in the same manner 
as UNI. 
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Spock, 3 Others Convicted 
For Antidraft Conspiracy 

BOSTON III - Dr. Benjamin Spock, 
famed baby doctor , and three of his four 
co-<lefendants were convicted Friday 
night of con piracy to counsel young men 
to avoid the draft. 

Acquitted was Marcus Raskin, 34, of 
Washington. 

But con\~cted with Spock were the Rev. 
William Sloane Coffin Jr., 43, chaplain at 
Yale University; Michael Ferber. 23. a 
Harvard graduate student ; and Mitchell 
Goodman. 44, of Temple, Maine, a writer 
and teacher. 

A 12·man jury returned the verdict aft· 
er deliberating for seven hours, with 
time out for lunch and dinner, at tbe con· 
c1usion of a 19 day trial. 

U.S. Di trict Judge Francis J. W. Ford 
sct July 10 as the date for sentencing, 
The law provides for sentences up to fh'e 
years imprisonment aoo fines up to 
$10.000, 

Leon,rd Boudin, counsel for the 6$. 
y.ar.old Spack, Indlc.t.d beto,.. the cIe
cislon th .. he would appul • conviction 
to th. circuit Court of Appeals, 
The defendants were calm while hearing 

the verdicts, Both they and the jury stood 
for the announcement. 

A lawyer for Coffin asked that the jury 
be polled for the verdict on each defen
dant. 

The jurors looked straight ahead as 
the court clerk asked each in turn for 
his verdict on each one of the five. 

The ca e was prosecuted by Asst. U ,So 
Atly . John Wall , 36. a former paratroop
er and Army intelUgence officer. 

Coffin turned towards his wife as the 
jury was being polled and gave her a 
slight smile, 

Spock's wife was seated among the 30 
spectators. 

After "'- v.rdlc!, Spack Slid, "My 
partIcular clefen" was that I believed a 
citizen mUll work .g.ln.I III. war he 
feels contrary to International law, Th. 
court has decided to fe.1 dlffer.ntly." 
Mrs. Spack said she was not surprised 

at the verdict. 
"I expected it all along." she aid . 

NRA Gun lobby 
Valid, IRS, Says 

RELATED STORY PAGE 3 
WASIDNGTON fA'! - The Internal Rev

enue Service said Friday that the National 
Rine Association is within tbe rules or 
lobbying against gun control legislation 
even though it is a tax exempt organiza
tion . 

The service said this in a background 
statement issued In response to questions 
about congressional criticism of the associ· 
ation's tax-exempt status in light of its 
lobbying activities. 

It wa explained tbat there are 17 differ· 
ent classifications of tax·exempt organi
zations and only one of these classes loses 
its tax-exempt status if it lobbies. 

Included in this category are charities, 
churches, educational organizations and 
scientific groups. 

The NRA, tbe statement said, I a social 
welfare group, which includes civic or· 
ganlzations, Labor organizations, for in· 
stance, it was e~plained are in another 
group which is lax-exempt but is free to 
"influence legislation." Trade associations 
are in a similar group. 

The statement e~plained, too, thal while 
such groups are themselves ta~-exempt, 
payments to them by individuals or other 
organizations are not tax-exempt. On the 
other hand, contributions to the organiza· 
tions in the one group not permitted to 
lobby are tax·e~empt. 

Tax·exempt organizations are audited 
periodically to check on their nonprofit 
status. Tile statement said the NRA was 
last audited in October 1967. 

Goodman was hugged by his wife, De
nise Levertov, the well·known poet. but 
said upon advice or his lawyers he would 
not comment. 

" I'll comment for my husband," said 
Mi Levertov, in tears. 

"I'm proud of my husband for doing 
what was right." he said. 

o. ty belief has alway heen," Coffin 
aid. "that the is u we wanted to bring 

before the court were never argued. 
That' the legality aoo con tllutionallty of 
the war and the draft." 

Roskin left the courtroom with one of 
hi. lawyers. Hi head was do~'n, and 
tears were in his eyes. 

"I feel very good for my elf," he aid. 
"and badly for t he other ." 

F.rber, IIIe youngelt, .nd .... only 
d.fe!'ldant of draft ag., said h. h.d 
" rn iKed feelings ,11 ,Iong" about the 
ve_dict. "1 sort of IX.,.cted 11111." he 
.ald. 
In giving the ca e to the jury, Ford in· 

structed lhe jury that the prime quest ion 
to be decided was whether the defendants 
agreed to violatl' federal laws. 

"We are not trying the morality, legal
ity or con Ututlonality of the Selective 
Service Act, or the war in Vietnam, or the 
right of a person to prot I' t th war on 
the e ground ," Ford aid in his ch rile 
to the 12·man jury 

"You must apply the law that I lay 

down," the 85-year-old jud e told the 
jurors 

He told them that they should return a 
verdict without con idt'ring "ps. ion, 
prejudice, public opinion or sympath> ." 

"You must not acquit a defendant 
merely because you believe he ia a 
~son of 1I00d charaeler," Ford said. 

In decidinll whether any ron piracy did 
elli t. the judI id. "It I the agree
ment, not the UtC of the plan, that 
I~ the important factor" 

The defeftd,"h' ,ctl_ must be 
w.lghed to s .. II they _re "reason.bly 
and ordinarily calculated to Inclt." 
youths to ,vold .... mlllt.ry, h' Mid. 
U Ing the analogy 01 a person ,tea ling 

something to give It to charity, Ford aid 
t hat motive can be "praiseworthy while 
intent may be wrong," 

De pit a def ndant', personal belief . 
the judge aid, "ir he doe knowinllly 
violate the law, he must b h Id resPOIl· 
sibl!' " 

Anything Ie "would permit every ob-
jt'ctor to \)('come , law unto him. elf and 
tend 10 d troy law and order." Ford . aid. 

"Th re I no rreedom to con. pire 10 
violate a law of the United Slnte! \I ith 
impunity." he said. 

"Per ons cannot rightfully and legaJIy 
en~age in conduct in violation of the 
law," the judg said. "to ate their de-

11'(' for peace" or attempt to change 
national poliey. 

Demonstration Supports 
Local Antidraft Airman 

By CHERYL TURK 
A small, quiet demonstration in support 

of an airman Crom Iowa City who Is to 
face court· martial proceedings Tu!'sda~ 
for participating in an antidract demonstra· 
tion took place here Friday afternoon. 

For nearly two hours, the group - rllng· 
ing in numbers from 6 to 12 ner.ons -
walked in front of the Post Office Cllrry
ing signs. Sev('ral persons po, 'eo out 
leaflets for pas rs-by to iln If they 
wI,hed theIr naml'S included on 8 tele
gram 10 be ent to the oirman. 

Airman Terence Toomey, a 21·year·old 
Iowa City man, has been cherJ;ed with 
violation of a general regulation and 
promotion of disloyally and disaffec· 
lion among the civilian population Cor his 
part in an anlidraft demon tralion on 
April 2 in Albuquerque, N. ],f , 

Toom.y participated in • clemon.tr •• 
tion in front I1f , military Induclion 
center In full uniform .nd curl.d a 
sign which bore the Ilatement, "Hell No. 
Don't 90," Iccordinq to the Air Forc. 
which lInnounced the court ",artl,I 
procledingl thil w .. k. 
Most of the signs hore statements direct· 

cd toward support of Toomey rather than 
antidraft or antiwar slo!{ans, One person 
carried a si)!n wilh lhe same slogan as 
the one Toomey was reported to have car
ried. 

Most of the passers-by, While usually 
nolicinll the demon (ralors and gen~rally 
acceptin~ leaflets. went aboul lheir busi
ness normally, 

A few people, however, appeared to be 
irked by the group, 

One woman handed back a leaflet as he 
left the post office with her name scrawl
ed on it and the words, "Hang the son or 
a bitch," 

A ",.n driving 8 delivery truck from 
• downtown groc.ry stor. made .n Db· 
lun_ lign .. the de",onstr,tors •• ha 
drove IIlIII. 
According to Fred Barnett. A4, Marion, 

who helped or anlte the demon tration. 
40 ignature were obI Incd Friday fOI" 
the telegram. It il to be scnt to Toomey 
today, he said, 

Edward Hoffmans. former University 
oC Northern Iowa !UN!) proCe:' or, car· 
ried a sign!n the prote'l for about sn 
hour He I now working in lown City as a 
fulHlmt coordmator for Rc It, a draft 
counselinll ervlce with an offite at 13012 

S, Clinton 51. 
Af~r th d on alion, the ,roup 

walked to ~e Air Force Recruiting OftTc 
ncar by Dnd pre ented a recruiler with a 
petition objecting to the cuurt marlial 
proceeding again t Toomey. 

The r cruller, who would not ive hi, 
name, said he would forward the petition 
to hi superior •. 

Art Patrons Accused 
Of Censoring Council 

DES WINE IA'I - DCb :'.Ioines City 
Atty. Philip T. Riley id in Polk County 
Di trlct Court here Friday tha ev n pa
trons I)( the Des Moine Art Center werl' 
trying to "cen or" the De Moin Cit) 
Council 's freedom of expression by u\nj! 
the councilmen in the recent Arl Cl'nl(,I 
"0 cenity dispute." 

Riley said the council' action labeling 
five art works as "obscene" \IUS "on ell ' 
pre Ion of opinion" and a request. but 
had no legal effect. 

Riley was arguing in fal'or of the coun· 
cil's motion to dismi the SUlt. 

The five works of art to question were 
removed to an "adults only" eclion of the 
Art Center last month after the furor in 
the council and after center director re
fused to completely remove them from the 
center, 

Three or the five paintings were by ni
versity of Iowa stUdents. The tudents are: 
Jame Nadal , G. Flu hing , N,Y,; Michael 
K. Meyers, G, Iowa City and Leonardo 
Lasansky. A2, 10\l7a City. 

WI LOVE YOU, TERRY - A _II, quiet cIonionstrltlon III 
support of Teranc. H. Toomay, 21, an Iowa City alrma" who I. 
t, lie court·martl.lled by III. Air Forc. next wHle for hayl", 
participated III .n antldralt dtmonlfratlen III H.w Mexico, was 

.... 11111 front of tho Pett 0ffIc0 hen Frlclay. AI m.ny I. two 
dol'" .,.I'I41II1 partlel ..... In tho l""oIy Im,,",",ptu cIamonlfr •• 
tl,n .t varl"" points anti lVer • n-. wert colleclecl to be 
,laclCi on a te/etram If auppert whkh will lie MIll to Toomay. 

- Photo by DlIVe Luck 
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AND COMMENT 

Grad calls ASP Afro-American course 
ian experience ... a battle for minds l 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

By JACK FOLEY 
For The Daily Iowan 

PAGE 2 SATURDAY, Junl IS, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA EDITOR'S NOTE ; Jack Foley, a grad
ua'. s'uden' in English from Iowa 
City, took part in las' semester's .. -
!"rimental cour,. in Afro·American Lit· 
erature and Thought, sponsored by the 
Action Studies Program - thl "F r. I 
University" - and here explains his ,,
action '0 the experience for thl benefit 
of those who plan to take the cour .. 
this summer or nexl fan. 

tegral. and I Iflv" carrying tha gospel 
(Ihat's spelled Q·u.r.a.n) according to 
Malcom. If I have learned nothing II,. 
I'vi learned that fewer and fewer black 
min cherish Ihe dream we once had. 
And once w. hid them wavinq it, too. 

-------------------------------------------------
Firearms registration proposal 
is a step-in the right direction 

IL would be an old story If ' It weren't 
fOl' TV, whel'e black and white appear so 
compatible they're indistinguishable, elec
tric gray. 

Gray is always black turning into white 
(cL LeRoi Jones' "Dead Lecturer"), 

Could integration also possibly mean 
while lliming a little blacker? Not this 
season. 

An encouraging step toward more 
elIective gun-control legislation was 
taken Wedne day when Sen. Joseph 
D. Tydings (D-~ld.) proposed a (.'Om
pubory firearms registration Rnd li
censing bill that goes far beyond the 
weak half-measure recently passed by 
the Senate. 

But Harold C lassen, president of 
the ational RiBe Association ( RA ), 
which seems to control the powerful 
gull lobby, called the bill "plainly a 
plan to disarm American citizens." 

That's exact ly what it is. And it's a 
good idea. 

The Tydings proposal, which is co
sronsored by nine other senators (all 
but one of whom are Democrats) , 
would require mandatory federal lie 
censing of a ll persons w ho wanted to 
own, borrow 01' otherwise possess a 
firearm of anv kind: tJle bill would 
also make the' transfer of firearms by 
sale, gift 01' loan to an unlicensed per
son a federal crime. 

Unfortunately, it is unlikely that 
the bill will be passed. Even more un
fortunate is the fact that a truly effec· 
live gun-control bill - one' which 
would prohibit manufacture or sale 
of all handguns to private citizens and 
ti,E!htell fcderal controls on the IIlaIlU

facture and sale of ri81es and shot· 
guns - wouldn't have a gho~t of a 
chance of getting congressional ap
proval. 

\(any people would shout that such 
a law would be a violation of constitu· 
tional rights and .yet another instance 
of tilt' guwrnl11cnt's "Jlwddling" in tIle 
affairs oi private citizens. 

Such a law lIIight indeed be a vio
lation of constitutiona l rights, since it 
is spccifica II)' stated in the Bill of 
Rights that the govemment may not 
infringe upon the pcople's right to 
"kt'ep and bear arms." 

or course, when the Bill of Rights 

was written, most citizens did need 
guns to defend themselves and tlidr 
fal1lili es, but in this century every 
county and city has police who ideally 
are su pposed to protect OUl' rights as 
well as olll' lives and property. Jt 
doesn't always wurk lIut that way, but 
that's the ideal situation. 

But what right does Congrl"s~ have 
to extend federal control over firearms 
to the state and local leve l? () right 
at all , seemingly. except that which 
common sense tells us thev have an 
obligation to enforce: thc~; haw the 
duty to protect our Jives and property 
eVt'n if \l'C don't always care if we are 
protected. 

Jf Congress were to make univers
ally illegal the manufacture, sale or 
im port of all handguns and a ll hut a 
few kinds of hun ting rifles Hnd shot
guns, the measure would seem to be 
no more dJa~tic tJlan laws to curta il 
the sale and lise of morphine deriva
tives, such as heroin. 

Essentially it is illegal for anyone 
bU l a dodor to possess or distribute 
morphine, lwcallse it is an addictive 
drug which can be quite injurious to 
health. 

Would it be so damaging to our 
rights if it were illegal for anyone but 
mellibers of the military and police 
forces to possess and use firearms, es
pecially pistols? No one can deny that 
gUlls can be "injurious to bealth," and 
they don't even have the added bene
fit Hlat morphine doe: I've never 
heard or any gun, which, when used 
ill judicious amounts, could ea~e suf
fering and pain. 

lncidenta lly, Iowa's two Republican 
~cnators, Bourke Hickenlooper and 
Jack l\Jillrr. wrrr not among tllr spon
sors of tIle Tydings hill. Both of them 
aho wtcti against even the weak com
promise bill passed last week. 

- Roy Petty 

The course in Mro-American Literature 
and Thought conducled by the Act i a . 
Studies PI'ogram has been more of an 
"experience" than the usual seminar. 

The kind 1 mean is epoch-making in 
terms of one person's life, and because 
one person's life has changed , others will 
be. Multiply one life by thirty or so and 
you've got something on lhe move. Those 
thirty lives are not just shooting out like 
neutrons newly·blll'st on the resl of the 
fissionable universe. Theil' aclivity h as 
had no mere haphazard catapulsion. 

Each man and woman, even if he still 
doesn't know his neighbor's name. has rl 
least done somelhing in concert with him, 
and with others like and unlike him , the 
like of which he had never quite don e 
before. 

As a goldtn whil. boy I cam. 10 in-

The central aelion of this study program 
has been black people coming to learn 
more of themselves and each other, and 
white people coming to learn how to be
gin to learn. 

The social breakdown of most c I a s 5 
periods was classic : every week the same 
handful of friends, most of them black, 
did most of the talking. The larger circle 
behaved as larger circles do, with open 
ears and re luctant moutlls . Every now and 
then a new voice would break through its 
apprehension, perhaps never to speak 
again , but that was all right. It would 
speak again. 

As Julius Lesler, the SNCC leader who 
visited Iowa City last month , told one 
of our b.st class m.otings, • revolution 

Reagan is a nice young man, 
but he's no Barry Goldwater 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - No one has heard 

from the Little Old Lady in Tennis Shoes 
this election, although in 1964 she was 
Barry Goldwater's staunchest supporter 
and was quoted constantly during the 
entire campaign. 

I was fortunate to run into her the 
other day on the slreet. Except for the 
fact that she looked a little grayer and 
her shoes were a little 
more scuffed, she had 
changed little during 
Lyndon Johnson's years 
in office. 

"Hello, Lillie Old 
Lady in Tennis Shoes," 
T said. "It's good to see 
you again." 

"You say that every 
four years, but you nev· 
~r come to see me when 
there aren't any e!ec· BUCHWALD 
lions going on." 

"I'm sorry," I apologized, "but I'va 
been awfully busy covering President 
Johnson." 
"I'll bet you have." she cacklcd . "You 

all laughed at me in 1964. but in your 
heart you know I was right." 

"Tell me, Little Old Lady in Tennis 
Shoes, what have you bcen doing for 
t1lP past four years?" 

I even liked him before h. wlnt into 
politics." 
"You had to like him, then," r said. 
"Reagan stands for God, home and 

country," she said, swinging her tennis 
racket for emphasis. "He believes in the 
American virtues that all of us hold 
dear." 

"How do you feel about Rockefeller?" 
"That Socialist? Do you know he tried 

to steal the nomination away from Barry 
Goldwater in 1964? He would have, if we 
hadn't boocd him at the convention." 

"Was that you tennis ladies booing 
Rockefeller'!" 

"Well, it wasn 't Happy," she chuckled 
as she hit a tennis ball acros~ the street. 

"How do you feel about Nixon?" 
She paused In the middle of a swIng. 

"Old TrIcky Dick . We tennis shoe peo
ple IIkld thl old Nixon. The nlw Nixon 
peh on our nerves . If w. have to go 
thlt raul. w. will, but It's the lasl 
time/' 
"You wouldn't consider supporting a 

Democrat, would you?" 
"You must be kidding ." she said. "I 

wouldn't even play one doubles." 
"It's tbat bad, huh?" 
"Look Sonny, WI littl. old ladi.s in 

tennis shoes hay. very high standards. 
W.' .. "~t going to throw our vat. away 
on leftisl, pinko, deficit·spend.rs who 
w~nt to flourld.tl our drinking waler. 
You sure you don't have tima for an. 
.et?" 

Red tape fouls up IBluegrassl 

"Perfecting my serve. When my man 
lost, I went back to tennis. I've never 
play.d better. You got time for a cou· 
pl. of sats? I've lIot my racket In my 
Ihooping bag hire." 
"Thank you . but 1 really don't have 

Ii me to play now." 
"Too bad. 1 could whip the pants off 

you." 

"I wish I did," I said re~retfully, "but 
I hllve 10 /let back to the office." 

She put her lennis racket back in her 
shono1in~ bag.' "Too bad." she said. "I've 
really perfected my backhand." 

"Operation Bluegrass" should per
.haps have been named "Operation 
Red Tape." 

David Leshtz, l03lf Clinton St., one 
of tile persons arrested by Iowa City 
Police in Apl'il 25's four-pronged raid 

.Oll various a Ueged dens of vice and 
drugs, was released and the charge 
again,t him of possession of mari
juana was dropped Friday. 

He was cleared because of a legal 
'technicality that was misplaced during 
. the arrest - he was 110t properly noti
:fied of when his hearing would take 

.lJlace. 

It makes no difference to me that he 
, has been released; the crime of pos-

session of marijuana is a debatable 
one at hest. It is reassuring to know, 
however, that snll1con . ovcr there in 
Police Court is watching Ollt for our 
rights of due process and fair trial. 

111 I'\plaining why "Operation Blue
grass" was so named, one polite offi· 
cial had said, "When we catch them 
witl) . the grass, they'll be hili e." it is 
the polic<' who ar(' probably blue now, 
or at least sligh tly red-faced. 

r hope, however, that Iota! lawen
forcement officials clon't make a simi
lar mistake when they catc'h up to the 
kill er of Ceraldine ~" aggert. 

If they ever catch the killer. 
- Roy Petty 

"I know this is a personal question, but 
who are all the lillie old ladies in tennis 
shoes sUIJporling thi~ ycar?" 

"Well, that Ronald Reagan saems tike 
such a nice young man. He'. no Barry 
Goldwater when it comes to t"inking. 
but he dresses so neatly, and he's got 
such a since.. quality in hi s voice. 

"I guess I'll see you at the Republican 
co~vention .. , 

"You bel your sweet life you will, 
Sonny," she said. jumpin~ over an imag
inary net to shake my hand . "And this 
lime we're e:oing to ~ive it to Rocke
fpllAr Il'ood. Those E~stern Establishment 
Sncialisl~ jusl never learn." 
Copyright Ie) 1961, Tho W .. hinglon PoSI Co. 

'No Way to Treat a Lady' 
mixes comedy and brutality 

By JOHN BRENKMAN ment of his own drives and no.dl. Anti 
For The Dally Iowan WI arl caught bttwtln them. AI WI 

"No Way to Treat a Lady" unashamedly condamn thl strangler'l p.rverslty, WI 
exhibits a comic strangler's pl'ecise, in- embrace hil counterpart's normality, 
~ane murders. Comedy punctuates every This testing of the audience's emotions 
brutality, until our laughter is lapped and jud ament is the most powerful aspect 
away by the stiff corpses of elderly women of "No Way 10 Treat a Lady." Unfartun-

1he-1)aily Iowan 
propped on porcelain toilets. The film 's ~tcly. that power is nearly lost when the 
hil~rious viciousnes fights us aIL the way. film becomes cliched, as the police track 

Rod SteIger portrays an actor who is down the killer. A half hour of ordinary 
lormenled bacause he at onca idolizes suspense eost~ the film its dominating fea -
and hates his d.ad mother . Assuming ture. Generally. a lack of compactness He /laily low,ln Is wriLLc~ dnrl Cflilcd ny SIIl,II'III5 Ilnrl Is j!lIvcrnct! hy R I"lard of flv. several harmless disguises (those of an wea kens the movie's greatest qualilies -

Itlllluill II'IIKIt·,·S ~II·I'I,·,I I.y the ~llIoI \int 1""ly and Iflllr tl'lINIo'O's HI'I"lI nlmJ lIy tile I'rc~tdc:-l 

01 thl! I ' I1I vvl.~lly . I'he 1IIIIIIilll18 eX llrcR~ncl In lhe ~,Hlllriill (·,, 111111118 ot the pIII",r 5111111111 he 
t"InHltlnreti thlls" ,II lho wl'illll'l 01 the III'lid", l·ulI, ·"rnmt and nlll the exprcRsilln 01 plllh'y 
"I lhe 1I111~()l'sil y . lillY 111'11111' a88<"'llItOO with lhe \J nlvll l'~lty IIr lhe starl 01 the ncwspnllCr . 

Irilh priesl, a plumber, I qUHr hair. its cruel comedy and lhe strange similari· 
dresser, a cop Ind IVln a woman), h. ties between Segal and Steiger. 
IVlt.mltically kill, sill Innoc.nt womln. Steil(pr's llerformance, however. is sure· 
George Segal is the frustrated eop try- ly a redemption. He executes each of his 

Puhllhileo Ily ~lllIh'lI t Pllhlh 'HII"na . Inc .. C;um· 
01011111 HlIi'n3 j " -lIh·r. "'\\1 I Hy. I"WI. dMll v 
1,lI, 1 e~t ~UlLrtHV MIIII M IIII "HV Ind IfI ... ' hllltrlMVI, 
EUll'rca iUi 'Wl 'Plld CI.l11'11 fIIMttur I L In. pu. t 

. oHlctI II l"wI ( ' IlY ullder th. Act u' l!oll.' ... 
-ot MOld, :. IH1~ 

" I. AnoLI .. ,d "'.1111 ' " " ,, '.t llfll •• ,'II.llw.l), h 
the Uilti rill ft!fJuli ll PM I I! III uf .11 "M'.I new", 
Prl lP ,'41 III un,"" "'W"I'IIII,.r .. WIll •• III AP 
nllt". tllli d (t1"'UtiI 11I1f., 

lualcr lptlon 'lit,.: lIy ,. .. rd.r In IlIwl f; tl y. 
In I'ur V'UII .n .,tv"w''' : .1. nu",thl 1ft &:qj 

lhrelt nWlIlhl 13, All nlli ll ."III4'rll.IIII", 'M 
Olr yoor; tix ",,," I h •. 'I~l IMr.1 '""'11111 flU. 

0111 )3' 4191 ,. ull1 ",,"11 lu nill/IIIMIII I .. relfO,rt 
nt'w. 11\',"" .wct '411114111111 '''"I1HII" ll , I'he 1).1t~ 
III"'tln ~:tllt .. rtll oUtr ••• AI" In lhe t,;umn1unlca. 
tl unll l\mlul 

0111 )3/4191 II ' "u du ""I r,, ·.,., vllur III 
by , au • on ~v"r. .Hurl .. III II. n,.otl to 
, ' .. I • ..,.. lh ~ ""rur wit h I h' n".' tlAU' 1)1 rl,
(.'lIhtllt lU 1.1I1l'1I 11U11I''' Itr .. •• m tu II • . m 
M,,"~.v Ihr"u.h ~ 'rld'1 Ind ' :10 lu »:10 a.m. 
~ .. t " , I., 

Trull .... lo.,d of Stud.", "ubloe.lla"l. Inc.1 jng 10 break the case. He is taunted dally rolr ~ wi' h pl'eci~io n . while we alone know 
Hill HUM~fllltuk . t.~; !)ltlwlllrt l 'rut'IMw, A4j I k' h h II 
Mlk. ~·I"n . 1\:1: J"h n R.III""Y . .0.4 . IJlwn Wtl. by the stranll er's pran IS pone ca s. that he is acting out his own violent 
lun. i\~. I .• '" Plvl •. ""v' llmpnl ur P"IIIh'11 Eventually their game of a cat·and·mouse comedy. He deli.llhtrully dons his costumes 
','1.",·. : .J"hn (I II rftm ""I Seh" ,,1 ur '"U'II.I. del'elops into a grotesque friendship. an(l nlasks and plots hl's thealrical crimes. tim. Wllihun l '. Murrwy "pMrl n, "nl II' ~nR· ~ 
tI.h~ and Wliliom P. Albreehl, U.porlment Segal's romance with Lee Remick pro- Steiger becomes rath.r borln., but 
or r.I'HllIIm li'I , I h . __________ ._ . _ vides an intriguing subp ot to t e main only blcaus. John Gay (Ih. script, 
Publl.hor ... ............. WllII,m :Elm. aClion. Their Innocent affair plays against writer) tnd Jack Smight (th. dlrlctor) 
Idltor .......... .. Cho,yl A,.ld.," the strangler's sadistic attraction to old faU to hold toglther the film', varioul 
New. Idltar .. . . . ... . : ..... L,woll '"tl women. II.mlntl. The repetitIous Ivents do not 
Co,y Idllor ............ . D •• , M."osh.. At first. this makes ~ lucid contrast be- conllslently build In signific.nci or 
Unl.e"lly Idlt.r ... . ... . ..... Mery Clark twecn the two men's attitudes toward drama al they might. And worst of all, 
City Idl',r ..... .. .. .... .... . Lind. A,'II, women _ one en itive, the other sordid. an amatlurish plycholollY II all.w'" to ',orfs 1 .. 1,., . . , . . . . . . . . .. Mlk, Ibbln, 
1 .. llorl.1 ,.,. Idllor ... .. . . . . ... ltay '"lIy But it soon becomes much more. At some exol.l" 'Wty thll compll~ murd ... r. 
Chl.f "hala,rlpno, ....... 0 •• 1 Luck undefined point, we frighlcnedly realize Though it I imperfect (and unpopular ), 
A .. I.'lnt N,w, Idltor . . D.lIby Dona .. n that one man 's atLilude may si mply be the " No Wa y to Treat a Lady" is an important 
:::::::~: ~n~·.~I't~rldlt.~~ ......... l~:'l·I .. '/~:: ex lension of the other's . film . This kind of self·des tructive humor 
" .. lllInt """ Idlll, ~. , .. Chuck lolbo" Both thl ,trangler Ind the cop pity dramatically expresses the temper of 
'hotO,rI,hlr ...... . .. !tIck O,oon,w.11 typically In .. n. gama. with thllr wam- this decade. When the bone of our SOCiety's 1 .. lterl,1 " ... ller . .. . . . ... . Leo Wlnfrty 
"".,,'llln, Dlrtclor .. . .. ... ItOY Dun,more In; lach h .. hil own motiy .. and .... violence and sickness is exposed, our cruel 
CI .. ,III.d Ad M.n., .. ........ 1111 Otcklt.er 
Clrcul.llon M.n.... .. . .. .. .. J.m., C.nll" .Irls. And IIch m.n II I"kln, I fulfill, laughtci' rivets our eyes to the wou nd . 

Is first of all a baltle for the minds of 
man. Once thl mindl art won, lhe bod· 
ies will fGllow. Unlil Afro-American Slm· 
Inars b.coml commonpl.cl th·, onl 
will continul to 1M revolutionary. And 
mInds art b.ing expanded, If not wholly 
won quila Ylt, 
As a white participant who has now 

stud led M~ Icolm and Stokciy, and on my 
own Fanon and Eldridge Cleaver, I find 
myself in a confusion J was ill-prepared 
for . Suddenly 1 have to do hard, close 
thinking that wasn't on my summer 
sch ~dule as of last January. 

I'm face to face, in a way you're not 
6UPposed to be. with law ar1 order as a 
reality which may not at all embody the 
peace without which the process of jus
tice cannot nourish . I read what the 
Great White Establlshmt'nt even s aid 
about itself in the Kerner Commission Re
port. and r see in its analysis of riot and 
tragedy where it fails to probe into in
sights o[ a more tragic nature, and has 
hang'lIPs with supposedly self·evldent facts 
such as: "Preserving civil peace is the 
firsl responsibility of government." Yes, 
true, but as with Socrates and James 
Baldwin. [ ,vonder if the uJlexamined IiIe 
is worlh living. 

Confu ions are not glib. I hope my brev
ity has not made mine seem so, has not 
piolured them as simply New Leftist or· 
naments, the latest in colored beads. My 
guts arc gray !Ianne!, make no mistake. 
In our lilUe psychodramatic per[ormance 
of LeRoi Jones ' "Dulchman," I wOI'e 
them I ike a badge of office. Behind black· 
rimmed glasses and a New York Times 
J cringed and waited until the hloody mur
der scene finished interrupting my !light 
from the city. 

I play myself, some of myself, and that 
helps with a new grip on the confusions. 
I don't expect them to go away, I don't 
want them to. 

Many activities ha, 0 .... n g.n.ratt4 
in the clau, includin9 thl "Dutchm.n" 
production, I projoct for indtxing Ind 
compiling a speci.1 colt.ctlon of Afro
Amarican literllure in thl library, and 
Ideas for appoachin~ whitl communiti.s 
with correct informillion IlIeut II" 
Power and its .. adyocat .. ." 
But (or me the class's greatest retion, 

in addition to the stirring'up of engaged 
confusions, was its showdown with the 
meaning of American scll-respect. l'd had 
my cliches about national-cum-personal 
guilt about the atrocities upon which thie 
mighty oak of democracy has nourished. 

Out of rtldin, lbout and tllkin'.! with 
and listening to soml of the !»Hple who 
have suffered the I.rrors of Manlfelt 
Destiny I'vi coml to Itt: at 1 .. lt a iii
III WIY lnto thl stupidities and evasionl 
of ch.rished guilt, into thl mlchlniu 
of ill fine Inlrti •. I'm on my WIY. 
If. as Malcolm X would say, you can't 

respect a man who won 't resped him· 
self. you or he can be anyone. What new 
fusions ensue among men in the decades 
to come will be but the beginrungs of 
something Amcricans have been too timid 
and self-clulching to realize in 200 years, 
ind ed, too complacent ever really to 
dream. 

Either everybody gets guns or nobody. 
Saying the cops, Natlonal Guard, Arm" 

FBI, ClA. etc. are the only ones allowed. 
carry arms is like saying the U.S. III! 
Russia are the only countries allowed ~ 
carry bombs. 

It isn't fair, and it doesn't work. 
Turn your back for a minule and then', 

China, dropping one. Tnternational treal. 
les, agreements and so on become melllo 
.inglcss. 

The Uni ted Slates is not above droppiDg 
a nuclear weapon on a nation whicb 
doesn 't have one : Japan. 

A cop is not above using a gun on III 
unarmed civilian. 

Either everyone Is allowed to defead 
himself or he finds a way to do it wilhott 
being allowed. 

Take away all the guns and the IIfXI 
a~.assination is carried out with an Ice. 
pick. 

The answer to America's Internal prdJ. 
lems is not control or lack of control Ii 
guns. 

In Cuba every man, woman and child b 
tr~ined in the u, e of arms and has ac· 
cess to them. Castro has not been assa~ 
sinated. and there is the pos~ibility that 
some citizen of Cuba does not like C.stro. 
It is even said that Caslro moves aboul 
the strf'Cts and countryside o( Cuba wi\b. 
out a bodyguard. 

Give every man. woman and child II 
America training in firearms use, and ae· 
ce~s to them, and Lyndon Jobll!Ol 
wouldn't be able to go to the corner drug. 
store for a cigar. 

Maybe the answer has (0 do with til! 
reasons why Americans are so quick II 
lake to the gun in the first place. To pr0-
tect private property? To defend them· 
~elvps from overzealou~ police officerl! 
To eliminate the opposition? 

Reader critidzes letter: 
you co n be cowboy too 
To tho editor: 

David Leon's leiter in Wedoesday'l 
issue of The Daily Iowan eKpl'essing COO, 

cern r contempt) (or those 1.900 students 
who did noL carry while crosses durinl 
spring commencement shows a major 
flaw in his education - that of makint 
unwarranted assumptions. 

He slates thaL "since the crols·bearen 
were 'A Group of Concerned Gradualea,' 
we probably must assume that the other 
graduates were ·unconcerned.' " This il a 
rather naive method of trying to separall 
the good guys from lhe bad guys. 

His statement about non· cross· carrY' 
ing nurses being more concerned about 
making a dollar lhan relieving sulferin, 
is not elen sophomoric, it is malicious. 

As far as the "very few Ph.O.'s who 
would accept the symbol," if you get an 
outfit, you call be a COWbOY too. 

Roger Plutl, G 
407 N. Dubuque 51. 

'Never mind the war - what happens to the economy 
after the campaign spending is over?' 

---- --- '- ---- -------------------"-'------------------
B. C. 
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6 Senators Change Minds, 
Will Support Gun Controls 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Six scna
lars who oPIlOSed a proposed ban 
on mail order sales of rifies and 
sholguns last month have 
switched to upport of President 
Johnson's plea for this kind of 
legi lation. 

Among the six - fi ve Demo
crats Bnd one Republican - t. 
Sen, Warren G. Magnuson (D
Wash .), chairman of the Senate 
Commerce Committee. 

The commerce unit Is one of 
the two Senate committees to 
which Johnson's latest gun con
trol bill has been referred. 

Miss.) is chairman of the judi
ciary committee and has shown 
no signs of relenting in his op
position to a ban on mall order 
sales of long guns_ 

However, he told a report~ 
he plans a meeting of his com
mIttee next week to discuss how 
to handle the bill. 

In addition to prohibiting mall 
order sales of rifles and shot
guns, the administration meas
ure also would bar their sale to 
persons under 18_ 

This would extend to long 
guns the controls over hand
guns provided for in the anti- ' 
crime bit! passed by Congress 
last week but not yet signed by 
President Johnson , except that 
handgun sales would be barred 
La persons under 21. 

Governors 
Seem Bound 
For Gun Fight 
TULSA, Okla_ (II - RepObli- 1 

can Governors headed into a fllht 
over gun controt law. Friday u 
they offered • broad PI'OIP'IDl 01 
legislation to be used u IIOW'ct 
material in wril.ini the GOP plat. 
form this year. 

The g lVernon have DOt 'f' t 
discussed the weapolII laue ill 
their two-day conference. 

Among tho,oe who favor .tron, 
controls on guna Is Gov. Ray
mon P_ Shafer 01 Penn.ylvanla. 
Bul Gov. Tim Babcock of Mon· 
tana. answering a newa confer
ence question .. to whe' ber lie 
ail'eeS with the need for ucb 
controls, replied, "I'm quite lure 
there's going to be a difference 
of opinion between Goy. Shafer 
and myself_" 

The olher senators who sig
naled their switch by signing up 
as sponsors 01 the administration 
bill are A. S. Mike Monroney 
(D-Okla.), Edmund S. Muskie 
ID-Mainel, Gaylord Nelson In
Wis.l, William Proxmire (D
Wis .) and Hugh Scott <R-Pa.) 

The bill was introduced in the 
Senate two days ago by Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd In-Conn.), but 
was not printed with the list of 
co-sponsors until Friday. 

Youth Charged, ~ The bulky GOP governon' 
"handbook" covered ZO domest
ic problem areas and recom
mended measures for aoIutions. 
Included in its recommend.tlolll 
were the enactment of I negative 
income tax which would amount 
to a (arm of guaranteed annual 
income. lowering the eligibility 
age to 60 for Social Security and 

Magnuson pledged that he will 
do everything in his power to 
have the legi~lation reported out 
of his committee without delay 
- but first it wlll have to clear 
the Senate Judiciary Commit
lee_ 

Sen. James O. Eastland ID-

Smiley Urges 
Spending Cut 
For Fiscal 169 

A spending cut of nearly $L25 
million in the 1969 liscal city 
budget was recommended to the 
City Council Friday by City 
Manager Frank R. Sm.iley. 

However. taxes will not be re
duced, according to Smiley, but 
remain about the same as those 
collected in 1968. 

Allhough the mill levy asked 
in the proposed budget would 
increase by .4 of a mill - from 
34.464 mills to 34.898 mills - the 
mill increase is expected to be 
less because of a "conservative 
estimate" of total assessed value 
in Iowa City, according to Smi
ley. 

The lax levy in mills is based 
on total amount of property 
value. A mill is one-tenth on one 
cent. 

Most of the spending cut is 
attributed to the lack of sewer 
construction lunds in the present 
budget recommendation. Last 
year $1,339,924 was allocated for 
the construction of a sewer sys
tem. 

The proposed 1969 budget sets 
spending at $5,163,358. Last year, 
$0,411,610 was budgeted (or 
spending. 

In addition to property taxes, 
the principle source of city rev
enue, the city receives two re
funds from the state - about 
$410,000 in road use tax funds 
and about $100,000 in liquor tax 
refunds. 

The proposed budget asks for 
$2,024,478 in property taxes . 

Smiley said tliat the budget 
would nol meet all city needs, 
in a memo accompanying the 
budget recommendations. 

Wilh limited revenues and 
many needs and desires, a sys
lem of priorities must be adop
ted, Smiley said. 

With Robbery 
At Restaurant I 

A seventeen-year-old youth. 
charged with the robbery of 
George's Gourmet Inne. is being 
held in the Jobnson County Jail 
in lieu of $35,000 bond . I 

An armed bandit took about I 
$370. from the cash register at 
the reslaurant, lOCated at 120 
E. Burlington St., at t2 :30 a.m. 
Wednesday while employes and 
cllstomers watched. 

Charged with robbery with ag
gravation is Donald J . Thomason 
of Carol Ann Apartments. Coral
ville. 

FROGGY WE NT A COUItTIN' - Four·year-old Ronnie Crum of 
Mentor, Ohio, , .. , .CIIU.,IIt" with • W, ..... th.t .how.d up 
unexpectedly out.ld. hi' house. few day. ago. Ronnie'. hoult 
Is not only a lon, way from weter IIut It I. al .. n •• r I 'r"wey. 

- AP Wirephoto 

I 
a number of Itronl civil rights 
Iaws_ 

Under the negative income lax 
proposal, a fam ily with an In
come below a certain level would 
receive money annually instead 
of paying a tax_ 

There were no indications Fri
day that the governors might 
emerge from their conference 
united beh'.nd any of the announc
ed or potential candidates for 
the GOP presidential nomination. 

Grease Blamed 
Shortly alter the robbery, 

Thomason was arresled with his 
roommate on a charge of lar
ceny 01 a motor vehicle. He was 
being held in the county jail 
in lieu of $10,000 bond when the 
robbery charge was filed Fri
day morning in Police Court and 
lhe additional bond sct. 

M· d Dee H t U For Fire In Grill Iran a eelslon ea s p Accumulated grea.e was the 
. . cause of a grill fire Friday night 

DES MOINES tfI - .. Des Simpson said Devine forced at Joo's Place, 115 Iowa Ave,. 
Moines attorney contended !i'rt- the youths to make statements according to Asst. Fire Chief 
day that the U_ S. Supreme and failed t~ inform them of Robert Parrott. 
Court's Miranda decision ap-
plies to a fireman quesUo~ln'l their rights as required by lhe No damagcs were reported 

His roommate. Earl F. Carna- a person whom he suspecta or Miranda decision_ from the fire. which was ex-
han, 21. posted a $1,000 bond arson. The decision stipulates that a tinl(u~ hed by 8 manual fire eK
Friday morning on the charge Lyle Simpson Is repre.;enling criminal suspect must be ad- ~tn!(Ulsher _Custom.ers re~ained 
of larceny of a moLor vehicle. two 13 _ year _ old boys charged vised he has lhe right to remain In the .buildlng durmg ~be five to 
He has entered a plea of not with setting a fire that ~aused silent. that any statement he tcn mtn~lle.q th~t the fire lasted . 
guilty and is to appear in Police an esti mated $950 damage to a makes may be used against Th{ee fire engines an wered the 
Court at 8:30 a;m. June 24. garage at the Albert F_ Winfrey him. that he is entitled to legal c.a. liii· iiiiiiii ....... iiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Thomason will enter no plea I residence in Des Moincs_ eounsel and if he cannot afford 
until a J:learing in Juvenile Court Simp on filed a motion in a lawyer, lhe court will provide 
later thiS month_ s _ MOVING UP? 

The bandit, carrying an aulo- Polk County Juvenile Court to ;=0.00a;'"",,======--==== 
malic pistol and wearing a ny- suppre s any. statements con
lon stocking over his head. en- cermng th~ _ flI'e the. boys. made 
tered the restaurant's kitchen to Lt. William DevlOO, fLre de
area through a side door and partment arson investigalor_ 

@ 
forced employes into the dining IOWA CITY 

ar1~ier the robbery, he left the TYPEWRITER CO. 
. 3~T-Sm 

same way he entered. Witnesses 203'h E. Washln,ten 
saw him run down an alley. ac-
cording to detectives. Typewriter 

Billboard Control 
For Iowa Roads 
Movi ng Nea rer 

AMES IA'I - Federal officials 
have approved a.n agreement to 
control billboards along an
other 10,000 miles of Iowa 
highways, the Iowa Highway ' 
Commission was inlormed Fri
day. 

The Federal Highway Admini
stration approved an agree
ment which would extend con
trol of billboards to segments of 
the interstate highways system 
inside corporate limits of cities 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAP ER 
SERV I CE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
IS DoI'rr W •• Ic) 

~ree pickup dell".,.., twlc. 
e week. E"_rythlng I. fur
nl .... d: Diapers, contelne .. , 
dHdtrant •• 

Phone 337-9666 

Go North Am,rican 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
331-5404, Even In" 33104112 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

A I d P k and to all rural and urban prirno s ar mary highways, ollicials said. 
Additional legislation will be 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

Begins Job 
Of Clean Up 

needed to implement the agree
ment since current stale law 
covers only rural portions of in
terstate highways they said. 

Howard Gunner on, chief en
gineer at the Highway Commis
sion, said the billboard agree-

ARNOLDS PARK (.!'I - Tor- ment serves as a guideline lor 
Dado damage to this northwest- I a slale highway beautilicalion 
Pl'n Iowa resort town was esti- law and will prevent the state 
maled at bel ween $2 million and I from being lined for failure to 
~~ million Fridav as crews labor- cnact billboard legislation. 
ed to clean up debris. OHicials said Iowa would face 

Aulhorltics sealed oJ[ the .com- a ~ - mill ion - a - year penally 
mun ily of 953 residents f ro m Irom the federal government 
tourist s and imposed a 10 p.m. without a billboard conlrol agree-
curfew. ment. 

1'he powerful twister ripped ,._IIIIIiiIiIiiiIi_ii- _oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
through the hcart of the t o w n 
'l'hlll'sday evening, but the in- Widcol/te Summer 
juries Lo 17 persons were minor, 
"..~~tlv cuts f'~m fiyl ng ~1888' 1 Students 
Fifteen of them were hospitaliz
ed "'Only brielly. 

Mayor Ben D. Saunders estl· 
mated property damage at more Blackstone 
than $2 million, and Dickinson BEAUTY SALON 
County Civil Defense Director 
Wltliam Conner said the figure 
could go as high as $3 million. 

Conner said he expected re
sort businesses which escaped 
da mage to be back in operation 
after this weekend . 

"One oj Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beallty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
We Specl.llle In Hair Color'ng. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTISI With the Remuhbl. 
New "ACCELOMATIC" New
ly Remodeled .nd Recltco· 
rated S.lon. Red Cerpet aeau. 
ty Service. 

The tornado hcavily damaged 
many bulldin;;s in Arnotds Park, 
indudlng beach cottages along 
Lake West Okoboji , several units 
oC the Lakeview Motel and t h e 
Roof Gal'den Ballroom. Amuse
menl park facilities, including a 
large roller coaater ride, a I • ° W. hav •• ,peci.lI. t t. Itrvlc. 
sustained major damage. wi,. and hair "lee.,. 

Hundreds of trees were ripped 
out and numerous boats were 
blown from lifts or moorings and 
sunk in nearby Smith's Bay. Cars 
were smashed by fa ll in, limb. or 
debris from buildln", 

PIANO RECITAL SLATID-
Kay Rogers, G, Marengo, Ohio, 

will present a plano recital of 
works by Brahms, Haydn . Scar· 
lelti Rnd Ravel lit 8 toniaht 1ft 
Norlh HalL 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa CitY-

CALL 

~7-5825 
111 S. Dubuque 

At prices YO Ii. call afford 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOr~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

INSURED 

FREE 
Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHUG. fer 
STORAGler 
INSURANCI 
CHUG. fer 

MOTH 
PROOl"INO 

Pay Only the Reaular 
Cleanin, Charp r 

Monday, TUllday, 
W.dne .... y 

Speclel "ric', tie net 
apply te .tera .. 

Each 

Mon., Jun. 17 Tu ••• , Juno II 

W .... , Juno 19 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

SHORTS, TROUSERS or SLAX 

SWEATERS and 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 for $1 69 plus tax 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p,m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-IOWI ... ~ .. .... 11, 1M-P ... , 

Iowa State Bank 

Announces 

New Banking Hours 
Starting Monday, June 17 

~ow, for your convenience • • • 

9~ more banking hours each 

weeki 

Starting Monday. June 17, Iowa State Bank will be opeD 
9i more hours each week to s rYe you. 

Both Main Bank and Driv&-ln will be open 'til 8 p.m. OIl 
Mondays for you to make deposits, cash checks or lee UJ 

. bout a low bank-rate ISB loan. For routine banking. our 
Drive-In will stay open 'til 6 p.m. Tu day thru Friday. 
To give you these extra convenience hours. we1l be closed 
01\ Saturdays beginning June 22. 

Now banking hours are YOUR hours at Iowa State Bank 
& Tru.t Companyl 

New Convenience Hours: 
Main Bank 

Monday, 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Tuesday thru Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 

Saturday-Closed 

Drive-In Bank 

Monday, 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Tuesday thru Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

Saturday -Closed 

I 
S 
B Iowa State Bank 

& Trust Company 
Mom"" '.D.I.C. 

Comer Clinton and Wathintton Stt. 

Driv .. ln Bank - Comer College and Capitol 

Iowa City, Iowa 

\ 
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- Trevino Trails By 2 With 137-British Lead 
U. S. Ladies 
In Golf Meet 

Leader Yancey Ties Open Record 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (.4'1 -

Unshakeable Bert Yancey match· 
NEIYCASTLE, Northern Ireland ed the finest opening 36 holes 
(All _ England's Margaret Pick. ever shot in the Open with 

ball," he said. "I didn't know 
where the ball was going." He 
missed eight fairways but usuot· 
Iy recovered, not getting a sin· 
gle bogey and posting birdips at 
the long 4th and at the 15th, 
where he sank a I2·foot putt. 

ard berol Kansan Jelln Ashley in W h · t S· a 67 • 68 • 135 Friday and clung 
Ute final match of the day to as 1 n9 on 19 ns doggedly to a two· slroke lead 
lead Britain's women golfers to over brash and bold Lee Treyi· 
a narrow 5-4 edge over the Unit. no in the 68th U. S. Golf Cham· 

• ed Slates in the Curtis Cup B b F· h pionship. 
malches Friday. e an, 1 sc e r Trevino, the voluble Mexican· 

The 3().year-()ld Brilon won American, who a year ago was 
the two last holes t'l top the 29. working as a $3().a-week 

Yancey and Trevino w .... the 
only players in the 150 • man 
field under the course's ,,,act
ing par after two rounds. 

_ year-old former U.S. Amateur WASHINGTON (.4'1 The Redskins already have veterans assistant pro in El Paso, Tex., Four players wel'e tied at 
champion from Chanute, Kan., 2 Washington Redskins bolslered Sonny Jurgensen and J im Ninow. matched Yancey's second round even par 140. They were Auslra· 
up. their defensive unit Friday by ski and rookies Harry Theofile. 68 in bright, sunny weather lian Bruce Devlin, who shot 69; 

This climaxed a series oC signing (ree agent Pat Fischer, des and Danny Talbott at qual" over the par 70 Oa!; Hill course Charley Cody, 71, and a pair of 
tightly wal,led matches over the an unhappy cornerback with Sl. terback. bul couldn't gain an inch. teaching pros who take the tour 
6,535-y .. rd, par 38·38·76 Royal Louis and strengthened their of· "We have to 10011: to the fu. Meanwhil" Arnold Palmer, only periodically, Jerry Pillman 
County Downs links on the edge fense by acquiring quarterback lUre," Coach Otto Graham said. richest Ind most successful of of Locust Valley, N. Y., whose 67 
oC the Irish Sea. Gary Beban. "Sonny and Jim are two of the the modern golfing capitalists, was lhe best round of the day, 

The British team, losers the Beban, the 1967 Heisman Tro· finest quarterbacks In the found himself un.bl, to shak. and Don Bies of Seattle, Wash., 
last four times in this biennial phy winner, was unable to come league and we hope they're out of I prolonged slump who posled his second straight 
competition, captured a 2-1 ad· to terms with Los Angeles. around for a few more years and becam, I crest· fallen and 70. 
vantage in the morning's three The Beban announcement but they're nol youngsters." dlllnchanted man, although The pace-sellers, however, 
foursomes an-i then split the six came as a surprise because the Jurgensen is 33; Ninowski 31. still In the running. had to look over their shoulders 
singles contests. Each won twice Freezing on putts in the fash· at a couple of rallying favorites 
and halved two other matches . B · t I G H ion of the great Ben Hogan in not out of the picture yet. 

The same nine·match program rls 0 oes ~me, later years, Palmer slruggled to 
wilf wind it up today. a 74 for 147 and aflerward la. Bill Cuper, the season's 

In ]966, The United Slales won mented: leading money winner, rallied 
13·5 at Hot Spring, Va .• to take R .. R d M d .. It was a simple matter of I with 68 after an opening 75 for 
a 10-2 lead. They drew in t wo elolns e s on ay atrocious putting," he said. "I 143. He showed no eHed s from 
other meets. am getting a little frustraled." the back ai lment which he fear· 

'[I'SS PI'ckard and 'ftammaie ed Thursday mig ht force hl'm " ...., CINCINNATI v.; - Cincinnati The 34·year·old Bristol we n t The 29 . year - old Yancey, a Ann Irvin were the only winners to withdraw. 
in bolh the foursomes and sin. Reds Manager Dave Bristol was in the hospital earlier this week I former West Point cadet from 
gles. Mrs . Ann Wells three-time discharged Friday from ChI' 1st to undergo a series of tests. He Tall~hassee, Fla., ~ho turned Gary Player of South Africa, 
U S h" .. pro In 1961 after gettmg a med· who slarled with a 76, shot a 69 
.. campion from Mount Ver. Hospital here and, on adVice I has been bothered by a cough. ical discharge admitted he play. despite three putts on each of 

non, Wash., lost both of her from team physician Dr George ed r I '. k k.i 'f the first two and the fifth holes 
matches. Miss Irvin beat Mrs. . '. I IOWA PLAYERS WIN-. . c.au 10US y In noc ng ill our for 145, 
Welts in singles 3 and 2. Ballou, left for hiS home In An· TULSA Okl ,.. Thr 1 w I bu'dles, two bogeys and a dozen "I'm I'n as good a shape dS I 

drews N.C. to rest for a few ,a .... , - ee 0 a par. 

NATION AL LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. 

st. Louis 36 25 .590 
San Fl'anclsco 32 29 .525 
Los Angeles 33 30 .524 
Atlanla 30 29 ,508 
Chicago 30 29 .508 
Philadelphia 27 27 .500 
Cincinnati 29 29 .500 
New York 28 29 .491 
Plltsburgh 24 31 .436 
Houston 23 34 .404 

Friday'S Gimes 

.. days.' , ! tennis players came in fir s t "I started thinking about was yesterday," Casper said. "I 
. . Friday in the junior competition where I was and where 1 was think I can still win," He had 28 

He plans to reJoin the Reds al l f I f th Tul 0 or . goin9 and I started not taking putts, eight one· pull greens. 
Atlanta on Monday. I TlDa s 0 te sa pen ennis any chances," h. said. Th _, ournamen. ere was a cluster at 142. In-------- I His 135 for 36 holes matched cluded were two-time winner ' 
YANKEES SIGN CHOICE- David C. Parker of Comanc~e the record for the roule set by Julius Boros, 71 • 71; Billy Fat· 

NEW YORK tA'I _ The New I defeated Trey Waltke, 5t: .LoUlS, big Mike Souschak at Cherry Hill rell, son of a former winner, 70· 
. 6·2, 1·6, 6·4 In the competJtlcn for in Denver in the dramatic 1960 72; ex-PGA champion Dave 

York . Y~nkees announced FrIday I boys 14 and under. I Open. In that one, Palmer ral. Marr, 70·72; Dan Sikes, 71·71; 
the sIgning of Thurman Munson, In the consolation far glrll III lied from seven shots back In MilJer Barber, 74·68; Davey WIl, 
their first dra£t choice in I a s t ' and under, Kim Hudson o. Des the final round Cor the only Open 74·68; Labron Harris, 70 - 72; 

,.", . week 's (ree agent dralt. I Moines defeated Denni~ S~rick- triump~ of his fantastic c~r('er . Cormer Maslers king Gay Brewer, 
Munson, a 21.year.old catcher I land, Shawnee, Okla., 62, 61. I T~evm.o, 2~, a dark.~alred 71·71; and lillle known Larry 

G.B. h' . i' t K t S t l In the girls 18·and·under dou- Latm With thick cUl'ly hair. a Ziegler of st. Louis, 71·71. 
4 w 0 IS ~ Jun .01 a en a e I bIbS Beth Stock I>f Grundy Center snub nose and an airy disP'lsi. Casper was tied with Harold 
~ Umverslty Will report Salurday I and Kim Hudson defeated Lisa I tlon acknowledged that he had Henning oC South Africa at 143, 
~'h to Binghamton, N.Y., of the East-I Barry and Susan Kraft, both of driving troubles in posting his I and then came Sam Snead, 
5', ern League, Class Double A. rulsa, 6-4, 6-2. I two-under-par round. making a remarkable sland at 
: ----.- "1 had trouble with the lee the age of 56 with 73 · 71- 144. 

1l 

Richey, Wade Star New York 7, San francisco 3 
Chicago 2, Allanta 1 
Pllhburgh 3. Houston 0 
Cincinnati 7, Sl. Louis 3 
Los Angeles 6, I; Philadelphia 0, 2 

Probable Pitch,,, 
LONDON tA'I - Virginia Wade their top players, Biilie Je:!D 

led BriLain's women's tennis I King and Rosemary Casals, to 
team to a 2· I lead Friday over I the pro ranks, 

San ~'ra ncl""o, Ma"lchal (11·2) at 
New York, Seaver (4·5) 

lIouslon. Wilson (4·7) at Pitt.· 
bu rgh, Blass (2·2) the United States despite lhc -----

DAZZLING DUO - The two young pros leading the U. S. Open Golf Championship after Frld.y'. 
second round Irt B,rt Yancey (left ) M 13S and Lee Tr. vino, at 131. Older pros Ilk'. Arnold Palmer, 
Gary Player .nd Billy C.sper will try . gain to overt. k. the pair 'n today's third round, 

- AP Wlr,photo 

Harrelson/s 3 Homers Blast Sox 
To 7-2 Win Over Cleveland 

CLEVELAND - Ken 

~:7~:nd:~::~edallt~~oS~;: Rookie Pitches 11 Gonzales Bursts/ 
runs in the Red Sox, 7·2 victory Mets Past Frisco I Tr'e For Phr"'r'es 
over the Cleveland Indians Fri· 
day night. NEW YORK (All - Rookie Jer· 

Th R d So tr ' led . th ry Kossm:..l won his 10lh game PHILADELPHIA (Al - Tony 
. e. e. x al 1·0 m e with a sewn.hilter and Jerry I Gonzales shattered a ninth·inn· 

CICth mnmg when Harrelson I Buchek and Don Bo ch homered ing lie with a bases loaded single 
blasted a Luis Tiant pitch over leading lhe New York Mets t~ wilh one out and the Philadelphia 
the left center field fence after their fourth straighl victory, 1.3 Phillies overcame the Los 
Carl Yaslrzemski opened with a over San Francisco Friday night. A.ng~le~ Dodgers 2·1 Friday 
.. flight III the second game of a 

walk. It was hiS 11th homer thIS The young southpaw. boosled twi-night doubleheader. 
ear. I hiS record to 10-2, strikmg out . . . 

y six and walking three. I Rlght·hander Bdl Singer scored 
Joe Foy, on base on an error, I his fourth straight victory and 

and Yastrzemski, given an in· •• ¥ third shutout with a seven·hilter L.os Angeles, Sulton (2·6) at Phil· 
adelphia , L. Jackson (6·6), N 

Clnclnnatl, Nolan /2·0) at Sl. Louis, 
brilliant play of Nancy Richey in 
the Wightman Cup competition. 

Gibson (6·5), N Chicago. J. Nlekro (5.5) al AI. Miss Wade, the ace of the 

Star Pros Gain 
In Tennis Meet 

tenlional walk" scored ahead of I Pi rates Win 3-0 as the Dodgers won the opener 
Harrelson's blast in the sixlh off 6·1. 
I T' t 9-5 PITTSBURGH (All - Rook· Gary Sutherland opened the 

lonta, Pappa. /2·51 British team, trounced Mary Ann 
AMERICAN LEAGUE Eisel or S1. Louis 6·0, 6·1 in BROOKLINE, Mass. (.4'1 

,Dclrolt ~~ Jo ~iJi G.B. singles and teamed with Winnie Former Davis Cup stars from 
BulUmo,'c 32 25 .561 6 Shaw for as· 7, 6 - 4, 6 - 3, Australia and the United States, 
xg~~I~I~~d ~~ ~ :nl I~ j 'doubles lriumph over Miss Eisel led by Aussie Rod Laver, ad· 
MllinesOla 29 31 .463 10". and Miss Richey of San Angelo, vanced as expected Friday as 

,~~~.o'\.ork ~~ n :m l~~ Tex. . the rain·delayed $32,250 U. S. 
xCalifornla 26 32 .448 12' , The Texas star, winner of the Pro Tennis Championships be· 
;W'i~~rno Ion it i~ :n: m~ rec:nt French Open Cha~pi?n- I gan on Longwood's soggy grass 

x - late .N",,!e not Included S hiP, crushed Mrs. Chnstme courts. 
. New Yo:"'''at·YO~k?:n"J~'N Janes 6·1, 8·6 in the f~st Laver, who won the pro title 

Washington at Call1ornla, N match of the day on the Wlm· in 1964. 66 and 67, moved into 
~g!r~~1 7~1 cre~;r!n°ci f bledon courls. lhe quarter·finals hy disposing 
Minnesota 2, Baltimore 1 Three singles and one doubles of Pierre Barthes of France, S-3, Probable Pllchers 
New York, SlolUemyre (7-4) at match will wind up the program 6·4. 

Oakland, Krausse (2·7), twlU,ht. today. Joining Laver were JeCCIld. 
Washington, Moore (1-3) at Call· bAm' h seeded Ken RosewaU of Austra. (ornl. ElIls (3·5) or Clark (<HI) T e erleans ave won seven 
Baltimore, Hardin (8-2) al Mlnne- stnaight years and held a 33.6 !ia, Dennis Ralston, the No. 3 

sola, Chance (4-8). Boston, Culp (2·2) at Cleveland, margin in the International duels. seed from Bakersfield, Calif., 
WlUlam. (11-3) or Sleber, (6.5~ But the Cup holders have been and fourth·seeded . Butch Buch-
JO~~t(l~6) Sparma (5-5) at C lello, weakeMd by the loss of two I)f holz of St. Louis. 

The University Edition 

of ~e-1)Qily Iowan 

Is Coming July 10th 

You can purchase extra copies 

at the Daily Iowan office 

, 'or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 

of paper/ handling 

and postage 

r-------- ., 
1 
1 

1 CIRCULATION DEPT, 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

1210 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

1 Enclosed is 60c for my ord.r (s) 
University Edition. 

1 PI.as. mail ..... .... .. . copill to: 

for the 1961 1 
I 

1 Nam . .............. . , ......... ~ ......................................... 1 
1 Addr." .. • ...... · ...... · .............. · .. · .................. · .......... ·1 
15tat . ................................................................ I 
1 City .............. . ............................. ZIP .... ·' .. · ...... I 

USE EXTRA . SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS L ________ -' 
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RICH TALENT - Nancy Richey, probably the top female len· 
nls pl. y,r In the world, kept the U. S. team In contention fo r 
the Wightm.n Cup Friday. The tltl, will b. decided today In 
Engl.ncI. - AP Wi rephoto 

oser lan, . ie righl·hander Bob Moose fired ninlh of lhe nightcap with a 
Harrelson, who hit intI) a a two-hitter in pitching the walk for the Phillies and Richie 

force out and struck out his first Pittsburgh Pirates 10 a 3·0 ~ictor' l Allen si ngled off loser Jim 
two times al bat, hit No. 13 in ry over Houston Friday mght. Brewer. Don Lock sacrificed 
the eighth off Eddie Fisher. I, Moose pitched 7 2/3 innings oC and Rick Joseph was walked in· 
Th ' ti Y t k' no·hil ball before Julio Gotay tcntionaLly befor~ Gonzales de-

IS me as rzems I was on singled in the eighth Ron Davis livered. 
base with a single. added a single in lhe ninth. Mike Kekich held the Phillies 

* * * There never has been a no-hit· hitles Cor 6 1-3 innings, walking 

C b B B tel' in Forbes Field since it one with another runner reach-
U S eat raves opened in 1909. The longest pre· ing base on an error. Philadel· 

ATLANTA (.4'1 _ Rich Nye sur. vious hitless effort was 7'3 in· phia hil only one ball out of the 
nings by AI Jackson of the New mfield until Allen slammed a 
York Mets on July 21, U16S. triple with one oUL in the sev· vived several gamts and pitch. 

I ed the Chicago Cubs 10 a 2·1 vic· 
I tory over the Atlanta Braves on 
Randy Hundley's lie· breaking 
double in the fifth inning Friday 
night. 

Nye, 4·6, left two runners on 
in the first. firth and sixth inn· 
ings, scattering nine hits. 

The Cubs settled the game in 
the fifth when Ernie Banks led 
ofC with a double against loser 
Ron Rreh, 6·2 , and ooe out lat· 
er, Hundley connected. 

Moose walked Rusty Staub enth. Allen scored on Lock's 
with two out in the first inning aCl'ilice fly to tie the score 1-1. 
and then retired 21 straight bat· I Los Angeles had led 1·0 when 
ters before Gotay bloopcd his Wes Parker, Bob Bailey and 
hit over the leaping econd Ken Boyer singled in succession 
baseman Bill Malcroski. off winner Woody Fryman, 9·5, 

The Pirates got a run in the in the sixlh. 

second inning as Fred Palek I The Dodgers ended a three
beat out a bunt for hi s lirsl mao game losing streak in the open· 
jor league hit, stole second and er, scoring twice in the econd 
went to third on catch r John inning and three limes in the 
Bateman's throwing error. Jer· I lhll'd as Singer raised his record 
ry May then singled him home. to 6·5. 

Ihe-TIaiiy Iowan Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
KATE DAUM 

BURG'E 

CARRIE STANLEY 

and for 'DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337~193 

- -' 

They do. 

"F~ must be .t .11 times 
kfenOed, bec:IUJe It i, at III limes 
besie~. Not all of u. are called 
~ !iSht 011 the beulditld, Buying 
Bonds, le~u larlr, is IS important 
10 Ih is natiOll 'ft tIM! 1008 reoch 
tl history II lImo t . nythin, ..... 
an do." President Lyndon D, 
~ 
Onr _ 1ft Vietn.m defend the 
.. _ of freedom-.nd help par 
1M ~ of (r«dom, too, thmugh 
",,,.,Iar purchlJeS of U.S. Savin«s 
lIonds. Would you lik. 10 show 
I~. JI1e1\ you're with them I II.., 
lIondt .nd n~ F ~OIII SbIAI 
wbtR l'94& work oc ... 

New Frere/om Sh.rt\! 
No,," .. I,.n you jo,n the Parro" 
S~Vln~s I'lan Or the llond·.· 
Monlh PI~n, you ~r. tii8'lble to 
pur hase the ne .. Iype U.S. 'v· 
InAI Note' freedom hares
Ihat p.y ~ .74f" when held In 
mal"nly of 1,,,1 4Vz Y'''' , . nd 
are tC!\l~,bl. aft .. one year. 
l'rtfdom Sharr! or •• v.lI.ble on 
a oM·for.one h'sil with Series E 
BondI, toe! .11 Ihe l.cI, 'IIhere 
you 'IIork or h.nk. 
Join "". Ameri,. na-ds you r hel p. 

~5~~ new FreedOOt Shares 

... -" • A .,.." ........... Ht ,.. ~ r~" lit! ,..'(Ju.,., n I. ,.,.,,.'1'11 If • II"~"~ 
W ...... ... ................ ... ,... .. tIJ'. n~r'.'" -' roW .... ...,.,"'IIf e"' .... 1. 
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And The World Will Beat 
A Pathway To Your Door 

IMuie Train Rolling 
DO GLASVl~LE, Ga, WI - I law problbiting pede tnan and, pokesmen for CLe, .... hith .IS 

Mule tram r;ders of Ihe Poor nonmotortU!CI use of the express- ~pon'iOrmg the camp;u, Id 

'Icarus Pays A Call; 
Nobody Waves Hello 

F=- ---~- --=::- "=" NEW YORK IAl - College en· 
gineering students have been 

\lnlvorslty Bullolin Bo.rd no· challenged by a major manufac. 
~e •• musl be roc.lv..! .1 Th. lurer or women's undergarments 
D.lly low.n offin, 201 Commu· to use their slide rule techniques 
"ie.ltons Centor. by nCHIn of the to design a better bras iere. 
NY b.for.. pubtiea'Iion. They Many studious males applaud· 
"",sl be typed and sillned by .n ed the idea and promised to do 

I some summer research on the 
Idvl •• r or offlcor of the orgllnl· subject berore lhe contest's 
"lion being publiellod. Pur.ly ' deadline nexl rail . Women engi. 
soc III funcllons .re not oligible , neering students, however, were 
Itr Ihls •• ellon. 'not so enthusiastic. 

"Arter all ," said a red·halred 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS' junior at Col~mbl~ University's 

. . . ' School or Engmeenng. "a wom· 
Sun.mm~r session. hOUl s for tile an Is not like a bridge. " 
MalO Library until August 7 are 
as follows: Monday - Friday _ ":he coed , .Mary Frances ~c. 
7:30 a.m.·midnight ; Saturday _ GUlre. 19, lhmks the best deSign 
7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday -1:30 would be au natural. She turned 
p.m .• midnight thumbs down on one student' s 

'plan to design a " blow up" bra . 

SUMMER G R A 0 U ATE S : 

desi/!ned from a man's view I People's Campaign ~ere arres~. , way ystem. tbe Intcrs.tat~ route wa ch~ n 
point ed at an Intentate highway Fri' because It I the m direct 

An ' instruction heet, now be· day - but then accepted a com· Then the riders boarded chool route to West Hunter Street Bap-
ing distributed by the Lovable promise offer by Gov. Le ler buses and were taken to Zion tLl Church in Atlanta, where a 
Co., sponsor of the contest , to taddox and were released. Hill Bapti t Church in Dougla. welcome rally had been 5C~. 
ome of the nation 's major engi· After the riders had been held l'iUe, 30 miles from Atl nta. uled. 

neering schools, empha izes the for several hours. their lead r The mule traw left larks, 
importance or " runction, tyling, agreed to resume the trek on W.,onmuler Willie B.lden \\iss .. Ia.~t month, and had Ira~. 
comforl and sarely." the highway during a Iighl tra(fic e.rlier hed spur,," .ffers by eled on interstate highways in 

The firm said thnt so rar only period early today. That still M.ddox lind Abercrombie un· Alabama with • bigh .. ay patrol 
the f-fassachusel\.s Institute of violates a slate law. but Maddox der which tile journey could be e cor! However. tate re ula. 
Technology has rejected form s had offered to waive it. resumed without proMculi..,. tion on inter tate tral'el vary. 
for Ihe contest. which has prizes Promptly Douglas County But Ihen , Abercrombie !)11K!, The Georgia tate Palrol had 
ranging up 10 $500. Sherirf Ctaude Abercrombie an· the riders voted to 8ccep~ the e corled the caravan mee Tue .· 

A spokesman for MIT said I nounced that all charges had propo iUon to continue the Irip day afternoon withoul incident. 
the nature of the conlest "isn't been dropped uRinsl 67 persons Capt. J. H. Cof r, in charet of 
ror us." accused 01 ,'lolaling the state 10 Atlanta on Inter tate 20 be- Ihe escort contingenl, id the 

I lwecn the hours 01 10 p.m. and Georgia officers had orrered 

UoS. Plans Strategy 
For Next Talk Session 

1
6 a.m. Highway patrolmen will cI upervision and protection 

scort the travelers. on any roule except the U1ter· 
The adults arrested had been tate. 

kept at a National Guard nr- Cofer aid Ie ders lodicaled 
mory. Thirty·two juveniles had . Thun;day night they .. ould lake 
been released but tayed with an alternate route into Atlanta. 

Students who wish to be consid· 
ered for graduation at Ihe August 
7, 1968, Convocation must file 
their applicat;ons for degree in 
tbe O£Cice of the Registrar, Uni
versity Hall, by 4:30 p.m. June 
19, 1968. 

"Too uncomfortable," she said . 
Rachel Mivrahi, 19. another 

Columbia student, Ihought the 
conte~t " fascinating." PAReS fA'! - U.S. representa' l "Science is not just cold lives conferred Friday on stra\.. 
facls ," she said. "You take ev. egy for the next Eession or the 
erythinl! about science and live deadlxked Vietnamese talks. But 
with it. It's fascinating that sci. the Ihunder of propaganda guns 
ence could be used even for rrom Hanoi made the goal or 
such a thing as my wearing a peace seem as distant now as 
bra." I when these conversati.ons began 

lei. Johnson on M.rth " limit· 
..! the bombardm .... Ie the 
.... south of that line, Ind his 
.dion led to the current t.lk. 
In P.rls. 

Ihe adults. The children IPclud· " I don't know whal happened 
ed the 9 - year· old son of th.! to make them change tht'ir 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy. presid('nt mind. ," he added. 

Miss Mivrahi said she'd be five wecks ago. 

However, Ihe President now is 
believed to be under mounting 
pressure to modify his restraint 
order, in view or the rocket 
bombardment of Saigon. 

of the SOuthern Christian Leader., After the 'rresh, the mille. 
ship Conference. and Iwo sons 01 .. nd w.gons were mclvod b.ek 
Hosea Will iams, a top aide. I sev'rll milt. to an optn field 

The mule train is headed for I where the ,rollp h.d spent 
Wa hington, D.C .• where several Thursday night. 
thousand . pers?l1s have set up I Officials or the AUanta Hu. 
Res~rrection ~Ity 10 demonstrate I mane SOcie.ty I'xaminl'd the ani· 
for lobs and JOcome. mals and 'aid some " . re In no 

NEW YORK - The III er(lId I cloq to the sun hill Will,S of '!Fax 
Icarus, ImOWJI to a ronomers and feathers m~lted, is the 
as "\be asteroid thal doesn't be- small t of the asteroIds in our 
ha~e itself," came it clOtiCSt 10 solar )'Stem. It 15 a ~hunk of 
Earth in 19 years Friday. debris about • half - mile In di· 

Ane! nobody noticed. amet~. about the mI 0110 dty 
ci(!JItist5 with huge till pe blocks. 

Nol e\'en the r ident! of the Ork· Asteroids. say. . I arlin Slein· 
ney I land orr Scotland. woo b urn of the Hayden Planeta· 
"ere direcUy undemealb when riurn. art' "I bunch of broketl up 
Jcarus was cI I. could II . lUll," orbillDJ: about the 5UD IS 
pass. the planets do. Their orilin is a 

For Icarus' clOllt'St pass, my tery, bul SlelDbaum is one 
4: 48 p.m., pul the asteroid of tho who does DOt bl!Ue\'e 
3.95 million mUes away. they came from a planet'l ex· 

Icarus, named for lbe flcure plosiOll, the ll5ual expl8llltlon. 
in Greek mytholo y who new 0 The "good" a tmlllis keep 

9 Survivors Found 
After Ship Mishap 

DURBAl, uth Africa I.f\ -
'in exhausted and oll-covered 
'uT\'h'of1i of a crew or 35 \I re 
plucked from the slormy India.n 
Ocean Friday following the 

I breakup DC thrir lanker In 
heavy a .. 

At Ica. t (our bodl Wl're r . 
covered rrom the n ting d br 
whi h is all that remallll ol the 
2I.S23-ton t.iberian Oag lanker 
World Glory wibch br e ill two 
Thursda~. 

primly in orbit between Marti 
and JUpil~, but IcaruJ. th 
"Peck's bad boy" of the utero 
oid world, Iwlng out In a more 
elliptical orbit, brincllll il ~o .. 

r to tile un e\l'D than lbe pia· 
net tercury. 

Ita orbit around the IUD, 
which tak 1 I year, aIJo il 
tiltted, 50 for most 01 that lime i 
I below the level oC the reat of 
the IOlar ,y tem. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able rrom the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351·4804 or 
351-4949. 

happy to consuit with any of the U .~. Ambas~ador W'. AvereU 
male stUdents who intend to Hamman put III a workmg day. 
submit designs. part of it in conrl.rence with his 

Andrew Gaspar. 20, an honor deputy, Ambassador Cyrus R. 
FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· student at Columbia, said : " It 's Vance. 

cation forms and information the kind o( project you'd like to Th. two, along with th.ir 
about U.S. Government scholar. do in a group." .. ides, studi..! Ih. stalomonls to 
ships and grants for overseas datt of the North Vletnlme" 

Gasper said he thinks it is d bl t f NIh sludy under the Fulbrl·ght.Hays an n.w II s rom 0 r 

The Nol'th Vietnamese delega· 
lion in Paris has POt budged a 
rra~ion of an inch in lis primary 
demand lhat before anything 
else can be seriously discussed 

I here, the Americans must with· 
out conditions stop all bombard· 
ment or North Vietnam. 

In addition to the trew.1 condition 10 continu to Atlanta . 
hour, propo.al. Mllddox hid IThey explained that some .. ere PEACE CORPS '"UNDID -
voluntHr..! to uso ,I.te .qulp- old and orne improperly , hod. WASHINGTON WI The 
m .... to mo"e the 13 rattletr.p I While confine(! in the armory House pa ed Thursday I $112.' 
wilgon., 23 mules .nd thr" because of lack o( pace lD the million Peace Corps authorlu· 
horse. to .ny point In G.orgi., jail, Ihose held had lunch, bedded I lion bill . An {fort to 51 h the 
presumlbly low .. d Iht stllto I down on blankl'ts on the concrete program by $58 million was 
Une. noor or chatted. warded of[ by only Rven vote . 

More Parking Mete,. 
Being Installed In City 

10re parklog meters are be· 
In, installed by lb, lowl Cit y 
Police Deparlmtnt . 

The metm will be pla«d In 
aenral previously IlIUT\8tered 
areas in the IOUtn central put 
of the city. Parking meters will 
II Iso be in lalled In the lot eallt 
of the Reere lion Center. 

about time a woman's bra was V' • . I Act are available from Wallace letnlm s cepdl . 
Maner in III University Hall. North Vietnam, {or its part, 
Applicants must be graduale slu· Crack Down Eyed kept up its sustained propaganda 
dents currenUy enrolled at lhe attack. The latcst barrage came I 
University. The deauline (or 0 G G G·' Friday in the form of an inter· 
filing applications is Nov. 1, I n 0- 0 r r 5 view or the Algiers newspaper 
l!l68. EI MJudjahid with Defense Mlo· 

DES MOINES fA'I - The City isler Vo Nguyen Giap, who mas\.. 
Manager's office Friday recom· erminded the battle of Dien Bien 
mended passage of an ordinance Phu and the Viet Minh strategy 
to prohibit go-go girls from danc. that ousted France from Indo· 
ing with customers. china in 1954. . 

DAILY 
IOWAN PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 

Babysilting League: For member· 
shIp Information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. Members de· 
siring silters cali Mrs. Vicky 
Kramer at 338·3853. 

. . . . The newspaper quoted Glap as 
. Wilham Baldridge, .asslstant saylog that all the current bat. ROOMS FOR RENT 

~¥- ¥ --
TYPING SERVICE CHILD CARE 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNArlUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swimming MUll· 
day throu !!h Friday from 4: 15· 
5:15 p.m . This is open to women 
stUdents, stall, faculty and facul· 
ty wives. P lease present ID cards, 
• taU or spouse card. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at I he Financial Aids 
Office. lIo'.lsckeepinl! jobs arc 
available at $1.25 an hom, and 
llabysltting Jllbs, 50 cents an hour 

NORTH GYMhASIUM HOURS 
in the .'i"ld House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12 ' 11)·1:30 (l.m.: Fri· 
day. IJ am ·7.3U pm.: Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m. ; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Mc'nday-Friday. Nllon· 
I p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.: Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m ·5 p.m.: Sun~ay. t 
p.m.·5 p.m. Student or staff card 
required. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING RCIOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:sn·5: 30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. 

DATA PROCESStNG HOURS: 
Monday·Fl'itiay. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 t.. 5 p-m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

City manager, told the City Coun. Ues in South Vietnam are part 
cil that ~lice have . reported of a new and long-term DIe n 
~roble.ms With go·go girls dane· Bien Phu in which he said "vic. 
109 With customers. tOry is ours _ that is cel"tain." 

The ordinance suggested by the The North Vietnamese defense 
Police Deoartmenl vice liQuad minister claimed President John· 
would prohibit any employe in son, while taiking of peacerul in· 
a public dance hall from dancing lention~. was continuing massive 
with customers, Baldridge said. bombardment of "the most im· 

portant part of our te rritory." 
FOLK DANCING SUNDAY- and added : "Is thi s new proof of 

There will be international folk the peacerul intenlions of the 
dancing for the public at 7:30 Americans? r don't think so." 
p.m. Sunday in the Union Indiana The territory Giap r.f.rm 
room. Instruction will be pro- to 111$ in Iho p.nhandle of the 
video before hand. country below the ttth p.r." 

~\VER.SITY 0;(' 
o F JI I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N ::;;,.-;"F >.;~t .. o 

University Calendar {J I' ~ : 1 
OUNDEotS-' 

MEN OVER %1 , roomo ~Io .. to Unl· Advertising Rates AClIOS 1'RON CAMPUS. EllP4r!. 
verol\y Hospital. Phone 33~H3. enced eledrl. typln,. rut .. tvt ... 

8·21 Thr.. D.y. . .. . . lk • W.ra CIIl 338-1t13O evonlnl'. ..UAR 
R-0-0- M- F-O-R- M-A-L-[- ov-o-r-2-t-. -1(-lt-ch-e-n'l Shr D.y. .,. . 12c • Wtrd TERM PAPERS. Ih .... , dI ..... rt.· 

Clo.., In. DI.I 338-1701. M7 Ton Days . Uc • Word lion." odllln,. EXII.,lenc. c.lt 
Ont Month SOc a Word lS8-4647. .. 7·14AR 

~lR ·CONDITIONED ROOMS. Cook· \ Minimum Ad 10 Words I TYPING. THESE. ahorl P'pers, 
In, prlvlle,e.. Black" G .. lllht , modl •• I, •• perlen.d. 331·5e77 •••• 

Vllla,e. 422 Brown st 7.14AlI CLASSIFIED DISPl.AY ADS nln~.. ..21 
MALE150uBLE ROOM on. biOck \ Ono In,ertlon • Mont'! 51 .50" FAST. ACCURATE- CARBON - rib-

Irom CUITler H.lt. C.ll 388.6257. Flv. In"rtlons • Month $1.30" bon SelectrIc Iypln •• nd edllln,. 
5-22 Ten Inserlions II Monlh $1.20' 831·20:18 e' nln,.. 7·11 

no MOMAN l' "'b""I-",,-'C':':::: ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER' - 'h ..... o l' R -. oc 0 rom , 'Raltl for E.ch Column Inch dl_rt.Uon., I .... r._.hort r'~r~ Campus. Linen. (urnl.hec,", M_ld "" • 
,ervlce w •• ~IY. Cookln,. 337-4387 PHONE 337.~191 and manuaerlpl. 337·7 . .. 1A 
or MI·9826. 8-21 MARY V. BURNS: ly"ln, mlm .... 
MEN - SINGLE~M. atr-con<ll. - .raphlnr. Notary PUblJc. 41' Iowa 

lIonlnr, prlvlte entrance, h.1I Stott IIonk Bulldln,. S37·285e. 4-IZAR 
bath. Un.n. Curnlshed lor lummer· APPROVED ROOMf CALL 331-7682 AND w •• II.nG., lor 
rill . "7·7302. "U uperlenC41d electric typln. HfV. 

I 
LARCE RmED .In,le. clo,. In. I ••. W.nl p.pe" III .ny len,lh. to 
~S. Phone S~J.II00. 7· tzAR lEN. QUIET •• umm.r rO(),ns •• 1.0 p .... or leso In by 7 Pili COmpl.(ed 

FOii'MEN _ new cen(rally .Ir.con. klr;~en~o':!'~fk~'; ~~!t"ns:eo";~r, .!~~ u m •••• nlnc tin 
dlUoned rooms with coo kin, hcl. pus. 120. 337.71 41 . Un TYPING - Seven ye.n UP4rlence, 

Iitle. Ac os rrom C.m~ul dOW - electric Iyn •.• ' .. 1, .ccurale etv· 
. r. n· MEN _ SHOWEll, kitchen prlv.te Ice. 838-6472.· 5-1 .... R town, 337·9041. 338·8464, 37·5189. entr.nce. IIn,l. or dOUble . Clo. 

--;;;::-.--_-====;-;--="'7:.;.I:.:2A:.:.;:.:R I • ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theM' " n . • 37·5444. 7·3 .nd term p.-r.. Coil.,. t r•du, MEN - BASEMENT .Ir·condltloned r · double room.. TV, kllch.n, orr MEN ING1.ES. double. -- lum· de, experienced. 35t·1733. 24AR 
- m ·'11"73 ft' ••• m.r. Clo.e In parkin, sp.ce .• pUI . •• ·• I er •. ....+ rupet, refrl,ere/Dr. 338.1242. 11~ SELECTRIC TYPING c.rbOn ribbon, 
SINGLE ROOMS FOR men. Summer E. Mark' t. trn .ymbol" .ny lenlth. o.perlene.d. 

ralu. Refrigerator. C.II 337.9031. Phon. 351-37115. 5-15AR 
trn GIRLS - Alpha Delt. PI oU lllmer 

SLEEPING ROOM tlnCt;'"lo-o-r ---m":';I'-'n renUn, - next to campua $10 JERRY NYALL - ElectriC mM typ
In, .e.vlce Phona 331-1330 '-12A1I 

CONr':R!NCIS 

over 21. Showe... telephon. ol! "eekly. S37·~862 lIn 
street plrkln,. cookln, ilcillUU 

porary Sculpture, Union MlU ,'. uUIIII.. paid. 338·18:18 .rter 5, ai' APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Kirkwood Room. I day wee~.nds. ( Ifn 

APPROVED ROOM wltb kllch.n tor 
men. Phon. 537·5652. 3-27AR 

Today·June 21 - 28th annual 
E x cculive Development Pro· 
gram, Center for Labor and 
Management. Unioo. 

Today - Conference on Major 
Issues in Doctoral Training in 
Speech Pathology and Audiology, 
Department or Speech Pathology 
Audiology, Wendell Johnson 
Speech and Hearing Center, 

Today - Sunday - Cancer Re· 
search Day, American Cancer 
SOciety, College of Medicine, 

FOR RENt 
TOD'Y ON WSUI MEN - SUMMER, fill, approved. ONE BEDROOM .partmenl. Clo"" In. 

.. un'pproved. Sln,le. "doublu Parking. 337-4913 or 337·:\84lj. 
e Sen. Robert Kennedy's as· \ Close In, alr·condlUonln,. 351-4017 7·ISAR GARAGE FOR RENT. Phon. 338-

sassin tion and the "sick soci Iv.nln... 7·1 A VAILABLI!: NOW (0 .ubl.t tor 171H1. .25 
t ... a ' 11 be . ed - ROOMS, Grlduate men. Kitchen. aummer - on. bedroom Curnlsh· 

e Y Issue WI examln on . (or cookln, . Showe... Dial sa7- cd. , 105 Includeo .1I ulllltle •. Con· 
MOBILE HOMES Editoriai Review, a program or 15487. tIn lact Bill Bourn • . 35HU4 day., 338· 

MEN'S ROOM f bl k! 78\14 nl,ht •. _ _ 6025 
newspaper opinion from around Campu •. $30.'338$~:;'. DC 0 rrl':: DESIRABLE, CLEAN, two bedroom 1959 MAlIl.ETTE IO'x4S·. GOod con. 
Iowa heard at 8:30. I GOOD FURNISHED room. lor Men. apartments, ,raduate ,tria. Clo.. dlUon, oir-condilloned, exc.llent 

• Tom Ewell, Peggy C8 S, Showers. One block to Eut Cam. l in. 338·2679. 5-19 lot. 33 • .0035. ..27 
Paul Ford and Al ice Ghostley are pua. Summer school. Now or rail FEMALE ROOMMATE wln\.d to NEW HOMETTE 12'1<14' 13 m - Town' 
· I d' . . and Sprln,. 1861·',8. Dial 3118-:;802. oh •. r. apartment. CIOM In. Phone cr ,'. Mobil. "0"" II Sill .. Co. Ifn 
IOC ude 111 the onglOal cast re- .21 351-6&16. A·l1 AMERICAN HOMECREST 10'dl'. 
cording o{ "A Thurber Carnival" MEN - oIn,le. and doubl .. , kIlCh.' CORALVILLE - now .v.Ualiie, IWO pluo .nnex. Excollent condillon. 
this morning at 9 en. West o( Cheml. try. Call 337· bedroom Curnlshed . nd untur· Johnloo Court. U8-8881. 7·11 

DRAFT COU:.ISELING and in Medical Laboratories and the Un· 
lormation are ava ilable, Iree or ion. 

. 2405. ten I nlabed ~'rtm.nl'. lummer·faU 18e3 AMERICAN HO IECREST 10'-" 
• The notorious "wasteland" MEN Slnll •• , doubl ... Clo.e In (or 1 ...... 351 U6. 7.13A~ !14' with ClnlJhed annlll. En.U.nt 

speech by former FCC director . ummer. l<ltchon prlvlle,u. 337. FEMALE ROOMMATE .. er 21. condition. 337·2412. MO 
Newton Minow will be the first 2573. tIn Walkln, dlSlance. C.ll 338.88'::15 10'x50' MARLETTE - o".clou., ••. 

onomicil - two bdrm. DlfCerent. 
o{ two recordings of his challeng. P'UR NlS If ED t .. o bedroom - clo ... Summer Gorden. Clo.., in. 337-8182. 
ing talks berore the National As- WANtED to Campus. Atr·condJtlonln\l'. A.all· 6-10 

ELECTn IC. aspe,l.nced _retary 
The.,. ole. 331-!1481 day •• 151·\171 

.'~nID' . Un 
8ETTY THOMPSON - EI.elrle; tb. 

... and lon, 11 .... 11. I:_P4rknoed 
'38-'850 Un 
ELECTRIC TVPIWRITl:R. Th .... 

end ohort !>fopera. Dial 837"'~ 
Un 

WILL CAR! I'OR chUdnn III 
hom. Dlal 831-7773. ..11 

W NTl;D- TO 8A8YSrr-~},Yl on. or 
(Wo In my hom •• "1· ... 7 "I, 

WANTED-- b.byii(Un, Illy ho • • ~ 
W •• ~day.. La... ~a'd. IS7·2ON. 

..10 

HEL' WANTED EXPERIJ:NClro TVPI T 'Oil n.me 
Il, I'U IYpe II "l:leclrfe - Carbon 

rIbbon." Dial 131,(502 dtor 12 pm. 
tIn &XPf:RrD<Cf:O .·ARM IlLLP want. 

od port or full lime. 337-:10" . .. 21 

WHO DOES IT? 

WANTED - w •• hln •• , IronlnlL 
F. t .ervlr.. UI~ or ",.Que. 

'.IIA Il 
PAJNTtNG - tUdenC wiih-•• perl· 

ance d. "' .. work palnUn, hom .. 
( •• t.rlor and Intertor. trom Au, I
Sept. 21 Tor appoln(mn( or In/or· 
maUon dial Uf.20t1 an.rnoon. .nd 
e"nlnll. I-Hlfn 
ELECTRIC SHAynR ;;Pair. U;hOur 

.. tvlce. )f,)'a", B.rlHlr hop. 
4-IAR 

FLUNKING MATH or oUltlfllc.' Call 
Janet _Hoe. ..liAR 

lDr:AL mIT 'OR FATHER - por· 
trall. by prol. Ilonal artill. Chll· 

dren or IdulU - P4nrll, (IInto.l. 
putel, olt. 338-0210. ..10 
IRONINGS .- Stud.nt bOl' Ind 

11.1 •. 101'. R""hoater "7·2124. Itn 
DIAP!.I RINTAL .. Ole. by N ... 
Proc.,* lAundry. l13 • . Dubuqu. 
Phon. 137·..... If" 

MONEY LOANID 

DI.mond., Clmer •• , GUM, 
Typewrlt.rs, W.tch •• , 

IoU"I,., Muslcil In.trum.nt. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 3U-U3S 

IGNITION 
CARBURlrOIU 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI .. , " StraHM Mater. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
01.1 331·./23 

" IQ E JOB OPPOrtWlity {or rel1" 
ter~d nur .. Full Or pari lime, 

a pm.·1\ p.m ., II pm. to 7 •. 11\. 
Pradl .. your .P' oCo on In I. chal. 
len,lnl ft.w l1el<l. New, .Ir-condl· 
lIoned rthlbllltollon .nd con_lie 
conI c.nler. Top w'lto. Call MrL 
aacull. to m.k. appointmant tor 
Intorvlew, »I-3IU. low. City . .. " 

Till NEW PAPER doe. nol know· 
In.l)' atupt KELP·WANTED AD 

that Indlrate • prererence b .... ~ on 
_,e (rom emplo)'tlrl coveud b)' lhe 
AGE 01 CRIMINATION IN EM· 
PLOYMENT ACT, Mor. In'orm.llon 
mal' be obtained from U.a U . 0.. 
portm.nt or Labor. Wa,a and Hour 
.nd Publk: Contr.cta Dlvla\onl, 
Room 831 ,..der.1 BuUdlll" tl" 
Walnut 81rHI, D.. Molnu, low. 
tI03OV. tIn 

THE FULLIR BRUSH CO. 
N ..... le_ 

hrn In exCtll of ... ,... heur 
Pm.- M.rrIN Stucltfth 
DI.I 337·37" .fter S ,.10, 

Class Y 
Secretarial Position 

Now Available 
In the D.partm.nt 
of Fr.nch and 

charge, at the Resist office, 130 '1.1 Monday·June 28 - College or 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· Nursing Conference, "Scientific 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday Principles Applied to the Teach. 
from 2·5 p.m. F'or further inror. ing and/ or Practice of Clinical 
malion cali 337·9327. Nursing," Zoology Builoing. 

socialion of Broadcasters Con. able thrDu,h Sept. 15. 3iJ8-0624 art.r 8's35' CARPETED. be.uurul condl. 
5:30. "%1 lion. Ben oUer. We.kda)' • • Iler i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ ventions of 1961·1962 to be heard ,ECOND STAGE need. Hl,h School TW-O R'OO u { I '~ d Itt 5 3'l·~· 7 .nd Unlveral ly sludent. tntere.t. . ~ , urn .. ,e , qu e ap. . "........ -a 

this morning beginning at 10. od In acllng for children. Call We.. Adult. - nelr bu. Itno. 337·3265. 19sa sTAR=Io''X4r. tar,e aeretned 

Ifallan. 

Apply At R .. m I. 
kh.fft, Hall or C.II 

m· .... 7 
COMPUTliR CENTliR HOURS: 

Monday-Friday, 7:30 . ,m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a .m.·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m .• 2 a.m. Comp\.ler 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Frlday, 8 a.m. ·midnlght. Data 
room pho:le, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 35304053. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday, 4:30·8 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 1·8 p.m.: Saturday, 10 a.m.' 
• p.m.; Sunday. noon·8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: G.ner.1 Bullll· 
lng, 7 a.m.·closing; Offict., Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 8.m.·5 p.m. ; Inftr
million D',k, Monday·'rhursday, 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .• Frlday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday. 
9 a.m.- Il p.m. ; Rocr.atl ... Are •• 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.· I) p.m., 
Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
nl/lht, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m. ; 
Actlvlti., Ctnlor. Monday·Friday. 
8 a.m.-]O p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday, Noon·IO p.m.; 
CrOllllvo Cr.1t C.nt.r, Tuesday, 
7·tO p.m., Wedn~sday, 7·10 p.m .. 
Thursday. 3 to 5 P.m. and 7 to 
to p.m . Satmelay 9 a.m. to noon 
and I to 5 p.m .. Sunday, I to 5 
pm.; Whttl Room, Monday· 
'1'hursdny. 7 ~ In .10 :30 p.m .. Fri' 
day. 7 a.m.· II :30 pm .. Satunlay. 
3·ll : ~) pill. Sunrlny. 3·10:30 
pm.: Rlvor Room, daily, 7 a.m.· 
7 p.m .. Rl'r~l~rMI. 7·to :!!1) a .r"i .. 
r'''nrh, II 3(1 a.m.·1 p.m .. Dinner, 
S 7 P rtl.; .I.tQ ~oom, Monday, 

NO USPleT 1I0~ UW-
MARBLEHEAD, Mass. IA'I -

The reglltrar of horses said re
cently that few of th's commun· 
Ity's 150 hors~s are complying 
with a new town law requl!'inll 
them lo rc&lstcr at Town HaU. 

WORKSHOPS 
Today·J~ne 28 - Workshop in 

Teaching Activities for G i r i s 
and Women. 

Today·August 11 - Research 
Participation for High - Ability 
Secondary Science Students. 

Today • July 9 - Advanced 
Texlile DeSign Workshop. 

Sunday·June 28 - Newspapers 
in the Classroom of a Free SO· 
ciety Workshop . 

Sunday·June 28 - AlI·State Mu· 
sic Camp. 

Sunday·June 29 - Workshop: 
Higher Education. 

Mon lay·June 21 - Workshop 
lo Physical Education for the 
Elementary School. 

Monday.June 28 - Three Mus· 
ic WorkshoPi (for Music Teach· 
ers, Music Consul tents, School 
Administrators and Elementary 
Classroom Teachers). Union. 

Monday·July 12 - 37th Annual 
Wl)I'kshops on Speech and Ora· 
matic Art (or High School Stu· 

• NICAP tile Natl'onal Invest ley Foundation. 33601179 for Inlorm.· 6-18 porch, new fUrniture Grape,. Ex· 
, - Uon. 6·13 NOW LEASING TWO bedroom lur· c"U.n( condition. $204i1'. ~1-4465 . 

gations CommitLee on Aerial nl.hed .porlmontl l\r-condilloned. 6-211 
Phenomena. is examined on this 502-Sth St. Corllv Ue. 338-51105 or 1856 NATIONAL 8'-45' Carpeted, 351·2421. tIn ~ 
mornlog's UFO program at 11 :30. LOST AND FOUND 8RAND NEW 2 b<ldrO()m IUd em. t .. ~lr1,~~~:!:,s~d·LOin~~nTo:n~~~xi 

o FCC Comissioner Nicholas LOST t.adl Id ~(-;-; e1ency. CoralvllIt. 338·6'!14 or 351· 333-«58. 6-23 
Johnson's "The Media Barons I Rew;':-d. Ca~s3fr.519~~ace e watJ5 1783. 6021 11165 FRONTIER 10'slIO' ruroW;ed 

d Th P bl ' I t ts " I DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 rO()m rur· t .. o b.drO()m 83.900 or bolt Olr.r. 
An e u IC n eres, an I nlshed apartments summ.r·Can. 2:17 80n Alre 338-5233. 6-22 
article in the current issue oC At· - 1338-8sa7.' 6-21 iiSilO'x4S'. 3~ coodlllon, .. all. 
lantic, will be the subject on Sat. MISC. FOR SALE I CORONET - Luxury one. two Ind .ble Sept. '98. 6-22 

. three bedroom lulte.. Clrpet, -
urday Supplement thIS afternoon ELECTRIC 40 lNCI{ 1II0ve, whit. I drape •. air-conditlonlnf,' nnlo. reo 11165 AMERlCAN HOMECREST 10,:15, 
at 12 : 15. ,Dod condillon. MA.7-445O. wesl frlgeralor. disposal, p UI heat and b.autiCul condlUon. B 0 n·A Ire 

. . Llber(y 6-18 1 wlter included In rent. From 1125. (pO()Il 33I-9~7 ~ 35t-4'2.!: __ &-18 1 • Peter Arnott diSCUSSes hiS --' - T--- Ch DI play Apt. 7 - 1906 aroadway MUST S!:E TO Ipprecla .. - 1965 
£irst hand impressions 01 Japan· \ REDFRiGE3~IA33C]OR, Aocklng ~ltr9 Hwy. 6. By·P ... Eol1 . Open 9 a.m. LIberty 5"x IO'. Central aIr-con· 

e. . • . ' . to 8 p.m. or call 338·7038 or 338-8881. dillonlng, two bedroom. I h bath, 
ese Theatre on Crosscurrenls at MAGNA VOX PORTABLE 18n TV I lIn early Amerlc.n InterIor. 7',,10' cu .. 
1:30. I with It.nd. Phone a38-S827. 6-28 iVESTSiDE _ Luxury on. bedroom tom Upoul. lIludow Brook Court 

• A {ormulj~ed concoction in UNDERWOOD LE'l'TRA 22 portable and Delu •• ~(lcl.n.y .ult ... Car· ~. ~ 1·6823. 6-1, 
' . typewriter. Almost new. ~~. 337· \ pellnl, drap •• , .Ir-co~dlllonln" 

one act adapted [or both ~ rtlshc !887. 6-20 ran.e, reCrl.eratDr, dl.poaal, plul AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 
d I tal "Th - ' eat and waler Included In rtnt. an exper men purposes, e MUST SELL - Dinette. stove, reo from $99. DIsplaY opt. 3A \14~ Crosl 

Computation of Errors" by Su~· frller~lor, rUl$, co~ete oaby SI. open 8 a.m. 10 & p.m. d.lly. Call GOOD TRANSPORTATION _ J9S1 
F l · 'i l be" 'd thi bed. Z4 conaole TV. .Q710. &-15 338-70sa or 331_1. Un PI) mouth t-'o dO() Alt r 530 

anne on alOe wt ."eal . 5 AUTOMATIC Mayla, Wlaber. 140.1 NICE CLEAN FlRST/ loar ruriiiSii. p.m. m-456s. ~ r. e ill 
afternoon at 2, a UnIversity or Co'" and Carry. 837·8:153. ..21 ed apt. lor men. Wlrdrobe elo ... l.I tll65 HAALEY :50. Good condiiiOii'. 
Iowa Radio Players production. 12 STRING ELECTIUC ,ulter. 22 \ orf street parkln~, prl. •• te bath .n~ Ruson.ble. Pbone 351-IIG1. 6-21 

e The original recording of rlIle. polaroid "Dlerl, .. wIn, mi' enlr.nc •. COrllV lie. 337·7787. 7·7 11165 TR-4, 17'"'" un"" - _ excol. 
. chine, tyPtlwrlter. r.dlo and .part· BASEMENT APT furnllhed or un. ,.... ........... 

"Under Milk Wood" by Dylan menl ullllll... C.1t Mike .1Iet 7 furnlohed . CaIl "John 3'1-30\12 . .. 19 lent condition. Phona 33H121 or 
Thomas with himself in the call P.!!' . A28-4I~ord. 6·21) Two Olt THREE sludenla, lurnl.... 35t-M88. &-22 

FOR SALE Bed De k Drelle,. '115 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 327 will begin this afternoon at 2:30. C EA ~3I V4~. ~ 3283 &- 5 ed - downtown, atr-condlUon.d. POlltractlon, Illl pow.r, Cactory 
"PI F L" Th t" H P. -4, 33· . 1 Call IIIr By.,. 338·9338. ..15 IJr-cDndltloned new Ures, new 

• 0 ays. or . Ivmg ea r. DAVENPORT, UO; end table~ 110'; FIRST ~LOOR Cor thre. m~n . fur. paint, olIver, bl.clt teather. Superb 
IS the sublect thiS afternoon on dOUble bed, '1$. Cill 851·1118'/. 6-t8 nl"'ed with kl(chen _ ullllUe •• ondilion. Many e.tr • . 351-1132. 6-15 
Seminars In Thealre at 4. r .v . ANTi'~I5; bed from!" I plld. Summer and fall occ:up.ncfj 1853 GMC 3/f TON pickup. be t 

SPECIAL EVENTS • Igor Stravinsky's "Petrouch. U: h.ad board, n. ,,,·te21). .. .. 337·9038. 5- 0([ ... 337-9251 alter. p.m. 6022 
k " . { h k be TWO OAK CHESl'S, two "alnut SUMMER RATES - STUllIO APT., ONLY 1:50 MlLES on Le Sabre ~ 

dents. 

Today - Saturday Matinee: a IS one 0 t e wor s to per· chlln, one maholany rocking also rooms with cooklnf. Calh or hp. motorcycle. Two adJu.table 
"Flying Bullets," "The Chimp" formed on tonight's rull lenith ch.lrl box I»rln,. one Putt" Bro •. e •• hon,e for work. BI.ek. G .. Il,hl helmeta. 80st ofrH. 353-3137, 351. doub. burel .ho( ,un 1818. 337· VUlage, 422 Bro"o St. tIn 6500 .. 21 
and "Color Cartoons," Union II· concert by. The Cleveland Orches· 1258 dter • p.m. ..22 Iii BLOCK fROM Cllrrler Hall. .~===;;;--,=-::;----=--=-.:;: 
Iinois Room. 10 a.m.·Noon (ad· tra beglllnlDg at 6. ~'AST r.ASH _ We "Ill bll" ..... t.. New. (urnlohed one bedroom apt. , MOTORCYCLE SALE. new and u .. d. . , "" T 10 day. only. S.v. from ... to 
mission 25 cents). "Chicago [s BUl'Ding," 8 culs ty;>eWTIte"t auto •. Hon .... , T.V .•. alr-condltloned. "0 or thr .. Ilrls. 1315. Plrt. and .eee orle •. M " M · .. nd r~dl .. , MDbl a hom.. or .n7Ihl~, 212 E. FalrchUO. Ifn t. I P 7 L S S 11. 

Today • Sunday - Weekend mcludmg Kid Man Biues a ot •• Iu •. Towncrest MOblla HomeL LARGE FURNISHED Ihree room yc e ort. III • and 0 .... 8-22 
Movie Series: "Tom Jones," Layin Down Mv Shoe And t'n aputinent ror (wo 'Dr thr.e men. ;g-YAMAHA 3:50 CC. 5,000 milo,. , 11 MSO or ? 337-4848. 7-5 
Union Illinois Room, 7 and 9 p.m. Clothes, will be heard tonight on AUCTION SALE - ... cond Tuesd.y WI·hkldnl,I".!!tance. Mo.t'l~ll\lllall·l· (33ur7' t", vv~ 'AGUAM. E'~II.nt 'on. 

Th BI t 8 

\ 

evenln, each month . Wo bUY and n. ' . .... IUmm.r. .... . . .... ~ • ~-~-
(admission 50 cents). e ues a . ..11 dilly, on. piece or I. lIou ... 5348. 8-21 dlUon. CaU rollett M3-2535 or 643· 

Today - Dance concert by e Robert Coover' s new novel. rull. Kalon. CommunIty Auction. I WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apert. 2231. Un 
"Th U· I b II . 1liI·21132. 7.~ :nenl$ lurnl.hed or unlllTnloh.d AUTO INSURANIiE Grtnnell Muil"l. 

Don Redlick with Elina Mooney, t' e JOlvHersa WBaslle pa A.~s~II·1 MARTIN GIJITAR _ 018, i5ia.- 337. \H~y, 6 W Coralville 137·52117 4-IZAR YDU.I. mon I .. Unll prolum w . .. 
MacBride Auditorium, 8 p.m. a IOn. . enry a rop. WI 989'1. 6-15 NICE 2 BEORIlUM furnl .... d or un . • el Alency 1:101 Hlrbllnd Court. 01· 

IXHIBITS be heard tonight on Radio Wor"- \ - TF lurnl,had In Coral om. now "nl. 'Ice 35t 245~. bume :l37341!. Ifn 
Today-June 30 _ Arts and shop al8 ' 30 ~n~, p.,,, Fllr. Inc:. 3l1t.t1ii1 or 337· 19sa MERCEDES.BENZ I90SL con· . . . . MOYlNG SAlr. 1\1... Un .er(lble. Exc.llent contlilion. 

Crafts from Japan, Union Ter· N~TE: The Umverslty of low~ " 5; WAYNt AVE . .... P'rS. June .od IMp- '1,000. 337-5444. 7·' 
race Lounge RadiO Players hold open audl- s.t J_ U , ."' 3", tember lea.u Lu¥ury one bed· A A M I\. TIC TRANSMISSION Ltd. 

Today·June 28 - Fifty Books tions Sunday June lEi from \ lo "'r,piiancn F"'nliu.~· :';'It~ foom lurnlahed or unfurnl.hed. Air· 10'" Cily .,.'. liMIt ."tomallc 
. . I . ' , . t Mllln, 'In ". Ii m I ' condilioned Irom tiOO. tIIal a38-SSM IraMmlulon • ..me It the lowel( 

of the Year (Am~rJcr I Ilslltute 4 p.m. 10 Studio A of the Engl. ,III l r. • • or 338--1885. tin co.t polilble. Call DOW! S3\l·M74. Un 
Or Graphic Arts), Main Library. I neering Building. Faculty, Itarf (~~ ~fonC',~t ~.~) 'IFIJRNISHEO AhRTMENT, utilities 19(3 MALIBU 1A l dr. hl. ~ceUent 

Today. June 25 _ Contem- and students are invited. • ____ •••• __ '_ •• r ___ .. paid. Up lown. '2A SO. Dubuquo. tonclll!en - prk.d rl&hL 131-404A 
338-8833 or 3Sl-8805. Un Un 

~ .... 
\ 

QUALITY 
S .... R .... I"n. 

MDcc .. ln, . Santl.ls 
ROGERS SHOE 

SERVICE 
12' E. Coli ••• 

Want To Know Anythln. 
About Draft R .. lltance? 
Tha C hle.,o .re. Droft 1II •• 'tt. 

Drs .r. Ipon,orln, • ftil'fdw •• t 
Conf."n" fer Draft ... n.c .. ,. 
tr •• or. .nlllll Iny ... e... ..,1· 
ou.ly In,.,..,... '" ... n.e ..... r· 
Ilion wllh Ih. Drift, .. lllte_· 
(ord. III . JUn. 'loU. 

All .. pte .. Of Nen.e ..... r .. I." 
(Lilli.' "rolllY. ,riM" 11ft 'IC.) 
",II' be ........ Calf If .o"ftr. 
In",: $I. For ...... Inferm.lle/I 
Call ll1·'U1. 

MOVING? 
For lew tr.ntr reftt.1 .. 
U·HAUL, M.k. nltrv .. 
lien, o.rly. Ph. 351·P7J4. 
Avall .. blt at . , • 

MAIlV'S" 

C",.!vllit 

EXPEIUENCID 

,.IMAIlY GRADES 

TEACHIit 

will tvftr G, .. I, t I IfI4 • 
In MathtnI.lica lrfIIII/w "Hll
i"" Will tuch hoUI'I ., yeu, 
__ Ience, 

CALL 351·1163 

ColJege 
Students 

ulllmer , ork 
w. art blrtnl ltud.nUl who .,.. 
Intueat.d In {ull Um. summ." 
employment: tho ... hfred will .1· 
tD have the oppor(lInllY to cou· 
Unu ••• ployment on a part lime 
baall nut flU; all job. will ,lve 
you tremendo"" oxperlen.. tor 
)'our nellt ",hoOI .. me ler reo ,ordi_ of 70ur Ileid. 

WE OFFER 
1. Salary $500 per mo. or It.. 

tractive incentive plan af· 
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunity to work for one 
o( lhe largest companies in 
its field. 

3. Opportunity for advance
ment lhrough the IUIlU1leI' 
months. 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHICH INCLUDES 
I. $27,000 in calb acholaralU",. 
2. $15,000 In mercllandile 

priua. 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trips to AcaPlllco. 
t . J968 Station Wagon, m.inlI 

coa Is. trips around the 
world. Boston Whaler. 
QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

1. N.at .ppellr.nce. 
I. Abulty to COOvtrM Inlelll

,ently. 
3. R.adY lor tmmedlat. omplCUl' 

menL 
ALL POImONI AU IIOST 
DESIIlA.LE, UNIQUE, AND 

VUY lNTDUTING 
For Appotntment, c..u 

IIr. ChrtatUtJl 
Mon. Ihru FrI., ••• m. to 1 p .... 

338-7867 
TID R.tCHAJWS co. 

DA VENPORT 3~1. 
CEDAR RAPIDS Jel.4214 
DES MOINES 1II-7IIt 
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- University Fine Arts Festival- Rental Units -Considers' Himself A 'Freak'-

:!~r~;y~~~n~ e~ °T~;~' Is f~;;~~:;:~~~'~ ~;;~~~~~~~~.~,~~O~, I , Notoriety 
b, even a lot. from the technological socl,ty. 

undersu pply of three and four· 
It's the fourth day of the sum· I Four plays will be presented by July. One uhlbit will feature bedroom rental unils in Iowa You've got notoriety you I don't try to mell up peopl,'s 

mer session and already stu· the Festival's Summer RepertofY arts and crafts from Japan, . don't 'ven know yuu'v' lIot." minds anymore. Llk', I don't City. a UniverSity professor reo . d CI L 

dents are moaning, "There's Theatre, beginning June 21 wi:h another will display a collec. ported Friday. When people who know Mike 110 In own·lown lowl ty .... 
nothing to do in Iowa City." "The Miser," a comedy by Moli. tion of prlnls entitled . From Seydel talk about him, they men· tween nine and eleven on Sat· 
While it may be true that Iowa ere. Other plays scheduled lor Renoir to Picasso," and the E. Norman Bailey. associate tion his incredible naivete, a urday mornings, YI knew? It 
City doesn't have the nightclubs I' June and July arc "The Bat," >I third exhibit will show studenl profes or of business administra· certain childlike openness to Isn' I worth the hassle. Right 
of New York or even the cele. mystery play by Mary R. Rin~. war', from the School of Art. tion and ~ member of a commit· which more sophisticated people now, I just f"l like I'll StlY 
brated art center of Des Moines, hart and Avery Hopwood; "Phil. tee to study housing needs of around here credit many of his away from .traight peopl' and 

A new exhibit featuring the new faculty, told a meeting of scrapes. Seydel is aware of his avoid the hassle." 
there are things to do here this adelphia , Here I Come," a co m· .. d orga nIzatIOn an evolutionary de. the Iowa City Board of Realtors notoriety, and of his quality of He considers that he is a 
summer, and most of them are edy by Frian Friel; and "MIS' I t [th b '11 
free to Universi ty students. I alliance," by George Bernard ve opmen 0 e verte rates WI thaI the committee's study indio innocence, and, li ke a child, is "freak;" that is, a non-flower 

join the continuing exhibits at cates a need for about 50 addi· not really concerned with either hi ppie, who does not believe 
The University's 30th annual Shaw. the University Museum of Na· tion,l1 three and four bedroom to lhe extent that the rest of the that "all you need is love, love ; 

Fine Arts Festival has lectures The opera, "The Barber of Se- tural History in Macbride Hall. , units. company seems to be. love is all you need." He was for · 
plays, an opera, exhibits and con: ville," by Rossini will be per· Wh h h'ld h I I ' fl d b v· 
cerls scheduled for the entire Iorm~d 10 English through Ihe Today, a dance concert spon. ,· "Although there is apparently . . en. e was a c I,,' e was, mer y strong y 10 uence Y IC 
summer session I combllled efforts of the SchO'.J1 sored by the Dance Theatre be. an oversupply of two·bedroom I III 10 hIS o~n words, a fat httle I Huber, the boY. once known 

Th t P f II concer" by the All State Music pears to be an undersupply of beat up after school: Though you remember back about three 
Ralph Nader,' author of " Un. of Music and the Univ.er.;ity gins the summer concerts. Two I apartments," he said. "there ap· egghead kid, the one ,~ho gets around here as Little Jesus, if 

.aft at Any Speed," will speak I ea reo er ormances WI be Camp band will Ol;cur later this three and four· bedroom ren tal you ma~ have ~een him ~ roun,d r.ea rs;" probably t~e best·known 
July 31, highlighting the Festi· July 30 and ~1 and Aug. 2 an? 3. month, and concerts for July in. unl'ts. the Umon.,. neIther quahty IS frea.k In Iowa City.. . ' 
VII events. In hl's book Nader The opera IS the only fesllval d I bl Y I I , elude presentations by the Uni. ... .. rea I y VlSl e, anymore. fU While he re mains fn end y With 
,tt,cked the automobile indus. event that requ ires admission. versity Symphony Orchestra, the T~ ls . conclUSion IS based on see a boy with brown lI~ir cut in H~ber, Seydel is now in leagu.e 
try for what he called unsafe Tickets w.iI.1 b~ $1.50 with ~la- Iowa String Quartet the Univer. the finding that about 25 faculty I early·Bea tle length, Sideburns, With someone who has the habit 
equipment. Recentlt Nader has I dent IdentificatIOn and $2. 50 WIth· sity Chorus and pia'nist Kenneth f?mlll e~ per year are u?able to a clean shave, a li ttle left·over, of saying, with a slurred British 
criticized the meat packing in. out IdentifICatIOn. Amada. I find ~h l s. hOUSing. Assuming they acn~ at 20. Hc's short (five·seven accent, "ya knew" for "you 
dustry. An art exhibit with objects The annual Fine Arts Festival rem am. In rentals for two years. I or·elght), brown·eyed, mo~i1e. kno~v," and has adopted the 
The summer leclure series also created from construction mi· at the University was founded in there IS a need for about 50 mouthed, stocky. You might habit 

includes a talk by Berna rd Hal" terials and a "ottery exhibit 1939 ;;nd has added events ' uni ls," ~e said. fi~d out for your~el ~ that he's He approve~ the Eastern phil-
jng, a moral·theologian who was I are currently being shown at through the years. Bailey added that the commit· I still an. egghead kId ,If you ta!k. osophy for Its acceptance of 
a consultor to the Second Ecu· the Union. Three other exhib. tee's figure was based only on a ed ~o him. If you don t know ~ Irn ch~os, ?n~ sa~.s he can't buy 
menical Council of the Vatican. its are planned lor June and W II B ? fac ulty survey and did not t~kc you ve probably heard of him : eXlstenti~~m. I can see how It - - -- a s are. into account other persons in th~ an appeal .of hIS recent convlc· (exlstenlIahsm) solves a lot of 

H d H d D b U
· community who might be seekin" tion for Illegal possessIon of, problems for people who can't ar in ea s ia etes nit Borrow Art three and four· bedroom rentalS" marijuana comes up soon - accept chaos" i.ncoherence, yl!. 

hence the opemng doggerel. knew, the prinCIPle of change. 

h Seydel's grooving on the EJst- '1othi ng is ever created or des· 
Dr. Robert C. Hardin, vic e I Named a vice president of the For A Buck Tourinq T eater ern culture, nOW, fed up with the . troved. only cha~(!ed into some· 

president for medical affairs and association last year he also is • • technological man. Although he thing else. But the fact is, ya 
de~ of th~ Col!ege of Medicine a member of the gr~up's board ' . I To V,SIt Toledo grew ti red of the egghead kid <new. that ordpr in the universe 
at ~e Umverslty, was lIa~ed of directors. During his years as Several hundred l'~prod uctIons 1 image (and the poundings), i< onlv somethinJl th ~ t people 
p~esldent-eleot .of . the Amencan a member of the association, he of noted art works m the lend- "Pool's Paradise," a play by learned to box, and lost we ight, them<plves put synthetically on 
Diabetes ASSOCIation Thursday. has Sl'Tved as chairman of com. ing collection of the University'S Philip King, will have a one·night I he was ti ll the egghead kid ' 'he thinqs they oerceive, to ere· 

Hardin 's election came at the mittees on publications, the an. Union Roard may ~ borrowe? stand at the Wict:ng Opera House around Regba High, a lew years I at p 8 s'p~lo wnrl~ . " 
annual meeting of the associa· nual program, publications, and for ~e summer session by Um· in Toledo J une '29 as part of The b8ck. I $@vdel's down on th. t@chno. 
tion, which has some 2,500 pro- sciet tific awArds, and as a memo ve~'slty studen~s for a. fee. of $1 Iowa Community Theatre Tour. He became what h. calls a 10gic,I society beca~.. it has 
fessional members. He will take ber of committees on research, apiece, according to Rlchald. Ja· mg Company run by the Univer- "greaser" after his first year not learned 10 live In I sym· 
office next year for a one.year and pl'ofe~sional education and CObl , art adViser of the Un Ion sity. in high school "to mess up peo· biotic rtlatlon.hill with the rest 
t 'd t t d te Board. I ' pit 's minds. An egghead and a of ~' ture Clnd he thinks the 
.:e.rmiiii.a.s ;ip.riiesiil. eiinii·iiiiiiiiiio_iliiiiiliiiliiilioiPiiosiiii;giiraiiiiiuiio8 .... C_o.uiiil_·iise ... Sii. ii.iiiiiiiio-iiii, The collection also includes a The play. wIll be presented by greaser is a funny combina. Eastern ~orld has come clostr 
r few originals by University stu· ~be Des M~mes' l?o~mun}ty Play. * * * to it. In short, the Western 

PAUL GOODMAN 
AUTHOR , ACTIVIST, SOCIAL CRITIC 

"The Anarchism of Youth" 

8 p.m., Monday, June 17th 

Main Lounge - I.M.U. 

dents. The works will be loaned l ouse, an WI. sara m e s world kills. It kill. bolh the n,. 
from 9 a.m.·4 p.m. Monday in Baue~ an.d M~f1on Cowper Ray. C t D ture .. round it, which suoalles 
the Union Music Room and must Curtain LIme IS 8 p.m. l our rops its physical netds, Ind fellow 
be returned Aug. 3 or earlier. I "Pool's Paradise" is one of a men. 

The collection contr.ins repro· series of touring dramatic per- 0 C h Not only (but not excepting) 
ductions of works by both con· formances financed in p a I' t rug arge the war in Vietnam, but. also air 
temporary artists and older through an low;! Community 'I and water pollution. lack of con· 
masters. Services grant under Title I of Because of a legal technicality, scrvation, the plight of the black . 

Summer session students may the U.S. Higher Education Act a drug charge against David peoples, and II the kinds of fr us. 
rent up to three works apiece up. of 1965. The University Division R. Leshtz, A3, Highland Park, trations inherent in Suburbia and 
on presentation of their identifi· of Extension and University Serv· III., has been dropped in the Main Street bother him. 
cation card and current registra' ices administers the program. Iowa City Police Court. "t don't know how SOCiety feels, 
tion. Leshtz, charged with posses. only how it acts. You know the 

. , .... " .... ' ~ 
•• ' . A ' 

Action Studies Theatre sion of marijuana after a co.or. svmbol of the death of Christ? 
To Present 'Dutchman' dinated series of raids by Jaw They'll get you in the end, no 

MIKE SEYDEL 
He's Got Notoriety 

At worst, It Is a ni\pCllmed 
child, I .mog.choked .ky, mil. 
lions of .tarvinll, and well·fed, 
saviors, or maybe, most iron· 
ically, millions of dark people 
on crossts and a 'True. Temper' 
hammer Ind surll :~ally sterile 
nails i~ ~ ,I. hands." 
Se tiel is no longer a student 

here, although he was for three 
semesters, majoring in physics. 
"All the kids around here are 
just trying to get a derree, ya 
knew, so they can go out and 
make a bunch of money. I real· 
ized one day that I wanted to I 
learn some things tha t the)' don't 
teach courses in, and I don't 
want to be forced to comllele 
with a lot of people, just for com· 
petition's sake, wh ich is a II 
they're really doing, ye knew? 

I It's wrong to say that hippies are 
, afraid of the technology: they're 
afraid of the social order." 

He hasn't left low. City 
since he dropped 0'" 01 school, 
lor two rea.onl. "I'"e been out 
to San Francisco, Inc' I didn't 
dig the scene. Sm.1I towns Ire 
cold in their way, buI big citiel 
are worse. Like, you wilit up 
to a 9uy in New York, .nd til, 
f!rst th ing that crosses his 
mind is 'What does this IUY 
want fron me.' LIke, which on. 
of his malerial goods, y. 
knew? They 're all hassled on 
their material goods and busy 
grabb ing up what th.y (I" 

get." He laughed, shrugged, 
and added, "Besides, I'm jusl 
a counlry boy, ya knew, I Ilk, 
it here." 

Expanded News Show 
To Be Aired On WSUI 

A new concept in news pro· I Daily Iowan will conduct a sports 
gramming for the Iowa City area ' show during the hour. 
will begin Monday on UniverSity Johnson said that the program 
radio station WSUI. was started because the former 

An hour long "newswatch" news coverage "did not fulf ill .e " ( 1 . 

Sponsored by Action Studies Program ,,' ................ - ' 

~~~~~~~~~~:;;;-~.;i- I ~.~ [f'i!d .. Ckieke" .. 

"Dutchman," a play by LeRoi 
Jones, will be presented by the 
Action Studies Theatre at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the basement of the 
Unitarian Church, 10 S. Gilbert 
st. 

enforcement agencies here on matter who you are. The cruci· 
April 25, was cleared because fixion just shows that men are 
he was not properly notified of so stupid they kill everything . 
the official court hearing. Be. Look at all the groOvy things 
cause of this, evidence found by Christ said, and what did it get which was described as a "con· 
investigating officers is no long. him? There are only two sins, tinous newspaper" by Glenn 
er legally admittable in court. ya know, pride and hate. and Johnson, G, Sacramento, Calif., 

Leshtz is the third of four I ~:th "can be traced back to associate news director, will con. 

the station's obligation to keep 
tbe people informed." , 

2 Music Students 
To Give Recitals persons arrested here in the drug ~,r.. , 

raids on April 25 to have It IS strange that the most taln expanded reports in such 

_ " .. ii''' ..... .Iir ..... ,.r " 
0 , . 0 0 00 0· David W. Grant, G, SI. Louis, 

o 0 • • ' Mo .. and Jill Van Cleve are the 
PHONE 337·3161 _ CORALVILLE principal actors. NOW 

charges dropped. scientifically advancr-l culture' is areas as business and finance, I Two music students will give fiiii-------oiiiiii--------ooiiiii---oiiiiii-.,. Charges of possession of mario the only one that refuses to . learn sports, national news events and recitals this weekend in North 
juana against Steven M. Siegal, [~om .the facts and tenaCIOusly local topiCS. Hall. 

Thru WED. 

IF YOU'RE THIRTY, 'Arfi 
YOU'RE THROU2.~! . f ~u) 

_Mill fIIifIII! J1%fiIIl 

S'~!!!~:,::: ~~~ 
:HOLBROOK· Ric~ara PRYOR· 

FEATURES AT 1:41 • 3:42 • 5 :~ . 7:35 • 9:34 

STARTS TODAY - 5 DAYS ONLY! 
Wh, n in Sou/hem C,!ifofni. vi$i/ Univ'fsa! 

SHE ISN'T THE GIRL 
YOU THOUGHT YOU KNEW! 

IlAYLEY mIL~S·TR£UOR HOWARD 
SHRSHIKRPOOR . 

.... ,tanl., . 

BRENDA DE BANZIE· DICK PATTERSON· KALEN LUI 
Iaot'~ .. b! W~lG Hill "'IUI" WAIIRII)U$( . a...I", dIoOt,g,"~~", ~ IRIIl OOWIiD ' ~II<1" IT GUY GR[[N 

"" .... IT Il!ORCI II' tLOIIl! .M rRm own . I """'~",,'/11 ..... 1 ",,,,,,lOll''; ~01"' .. 
A UNNERSAL RELEASE 

~f--~~, 
ADDED SHORT • • , "LAND OF HOMER" 

Modern Dance Classes 
June 18 - August 1 

High School Students 

Children 5-12 Years 

Registration -June 17 ONLY 
9:30 a .m. to 5 p.m. 

Women's Gymnasium 

Inlormation - Call Marcia Thayer, Director, 353-4354 

Summer Siaff: Patricia Gray and Margaret Mall 

SUN. thru WED. 

Ends Tonlte: I 
"NO WAY TO 

TREAT A LADY" 
Rod Steiger 

NNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI 

METRO.GOOJN(N·MAYER I'IIESENlS A CARlO PCM1 ffialCTOO 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 

C1' BORIS PASTERNAKS 

DOCTOR ZHi\1\GO 
fiRAwlNE OWtIN . JULIE (}1RISTIE . mM~m: 
MCruINNEs)' SIOOHAN McKENNA · RAlPH \~~{IV'oLAJ,Al 
()vlAA ~IF IASZH~AGOI ROD STEIGER . R~ATUSI-JINGtft,~A 
IlCMDlIlUl'f'IY Dltt(~&1't 

ROBERT BOLT· DAVID LEAN IN PMl\VI~ION' AlIDIlETROCOlOA 
S;iOWS AT 1 :30 . 4:55 . 8:20 

23 San Francisco and Anthony lives 10 a fantasy world of the The program will run .from 5 ' David WriJl'ht, G, will give a 
H.' Borg, 21, of 814 N. Dodge SI. civilized gentry bringin~ the . to 6 p.m. Monday through Fri. clarinet recital of works by 
were dropped because of insuf· heath~n world up fro~ Idolatry day until July when it will be Hindemilh, Von Wpber, Cage aod 
£icient evidence last week. They and fi lth t? th~ technIca l mar· broadcast from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Hervi~ at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
were charged instead wilh inter- vels and falr·skInned, emascul~t.· Johnson said that he and Bar anira Cryder. G, soprano. 
fering with the search. ed God." , . ry 

Dale R. Repp III, 19, Cedar Quoting from a piece Seydel BernsteID, A4, Pompton Lakes, \\ill sin!( at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Rapids, who was arrested with has written for Middle Earth, N. J., a ~SUI newsman, have Sh· will perform works by Ga· 

been plannIng the new program brielli , Brah"f}s , S'rauss, Britten, 
the other three in the co·ordin. the local hippie·radical news pap· f b h d h If Granados. and Puccini. 
ated raids, has pleaded innocent er: or a out a mont an a a. 
in Des Moines to federal charges "At best, ttn history of west· The 5 to 6 p.m. time slot was 
of possession of LSD. ern civilization reads Ilke Don formerly filled with 15 minutes 

FIGHT ING FIRE WITH FIRE

Repp, a University freshman , Quixote (If D.Q. had htd the of current news and taped ners 
was arrested in his Quadrangle destructive power of a SO.megl' from a national service. 
dormitory room on April 25 after ton H·bomb, and the warm The interviews and local fea
he had allegedly sold the drug sensitivity 01 Adolph Hitler, a tures will be done by University 
to a government agent in March. typicil whitt IIvior 01 men) . students on special assignments 

PUTNEY, Vl. 1.4'1 - Es~her C. 
l>enec~ sa id recently that bugs 
do a better job on bugs than 
IJestici1es, so she planned to im· 
port 15,000 praying mantisses 
and 500,000 ladybugs to her farm 
to kill other bugs. She didn 't say 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

10% Discount On 
All Carry.Out Orders 

GuarlntHd 25 Minutes Carry-Out 
S.rvlce Or Your Order Is FREE 

830 1st AVENUE, EAST 
Phone 338-7101 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
Phone 351-3322 

Univ.rsitv of Iowa 

FINE ARTS 
FFESTIVAL 

presents 

DON 
REDLICH 
DANCE 

CONCERT 
with 

Ilina Moon.y 

June 1 5t~ , ~.~acbride Aud., 8 p.m. 
TICKETS: $' 50 g.n.rol odmifllon. IMU box oHlc. and 

at door. Unlv'rllty of lowo atud."" - FRII 
with I,D. card. 

for WSUI. 
John H2rmon, A4, Griffith, I where she planned to get Ihe 

Ind., former sports editor of The mantisses and ladybugs. 

UNION BOARD 

TOM JONES 
STARRING 

ALBERT FINNEY 

DIRICTOR·~RODUCI R 
TONY RICHARDSON 

UNION ILLINOIS ROOM 
H P.M. SAT • • SUN. 

ADMI SSION po 

Theyl re Back 
the 

th 

Maior 
S~TURDAY NITE, 

JUNE 15th 

7:30·12:30 

NO COVER CHARGE 

:t11'.I" rlllA 'WIll ~ ... I I Ye PUBLIC house 
531 Hwy , 1 Wes, Iowa City, lowo 

351 ·3885 

• 

r 




